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SBiquor FlowsTonight lit NineteenStates
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Armed
NoElQction

iHeWInPart

T' 3" 0f Parishes
InjiiHclioH StoDR Voting III
Tlirdc'Parts Of Congrcs--.

"F'sional District

,
. BATON ROUGE, La. (AP)

, Defiant, hcavilv armed cltl- -
? ..apim iinTrnllpil .hln-hivav- anil

polling placesto block thead--

iiiuubiniiiuu juuns lur uhi--
Mgresslonal election In the
&ilh dfstrlct Tuesday.

W&2& No s polls opened in Tahgl-ifiroli- da

XKIncston and St,
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Helena'parishesin obedience
to an injunction issuedMon-

day restraining issuance of
ballots.

The' election started halt-
ingly with light early voting.

Outlying parishes showed
no signs of holding the elec-

tion in which Senator Long
seeks, 'to have the district
ratify), the democratic com- -
mittcoV nomination of Mrs.
Bolivar Kemp without hold-
ing a party primary.
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News Behind Thd. Ncict
wrHKNATTOJJAl -

Whirligig
Written by a croup of the bet
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
thri writers and should not be
interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa
per.

WASHINGTON
By George Duma

C. O. P.--
Republican headquartershere is

to&Ing up Its hat over the tenor of
Its recent mall.

- National Chairman Everett San-
ders anil his aidesreport what am-
ounts to a nation-wid- e Insurrection
Sfrulntit IIia Nfltlnnal Tlcnvirv Ad.
lilnl.lrnllnn nnl tt.A AiyrlfMiltiirnl

Adjustment Admlnlstratlcn.
As the men directing the Q. O. P.

see It a naturalreaction hasarisen
r to the extensionof federal bureau-y- y

crncy. Tliey Intend to play the
ucuu airiugm, piuce anu snow.

The Republican high command
also reports a big pick-u-p In

aimed at President
Roosevelt's monetary policy.

Summed up, the letters on this
scorebeardown on the uncertainty

(Tpollcy and demand to know
when they're to get stabilization.
The letter-write- nre worried In
particular about uncertainty as to

'?WS

the measuring standardof our cur-- I
Vrency.

Handerasaysthe peopledon't un--

dersland the mechanicsof admlnls--
tratlon manipulation of the dollar
but are quite sure they should know
right away what's to be expectedIn
connection with Its ultimate pur
chasing power.

Beck
Before many nights pass you

(Continued On PaceSeven)

See our windows at all three
stores,Cunningham & Ph'llns
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CitizensPatrolLouisianaPollingPlaces
MoneyJkttles That Made History

No. 4 The 'Thirty YearsW ar' . . . Cleveland. . . Bryan . . .
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Among outstandlhs flgures In money battle near the end of the
AVUIlam Jennings Bryan and President Grover Cleveland. Bryan',

, .. -- t. . j.nMi . norarv cartoon. In
on "Black Friday," September

gold.

a "18--r

showing tho Km York; stock exchanRC
that the U. 8. Treasury was selling

EDITOR'S NOTE: thL1 arti-
cle Is the fourth and Inst of a
series dealng wjth historic
monetaryTjttisaC-- .

Bv CAIU. C. CBANBIEB
"WASHINGTON. UP) The SOL

years' history or tne uniiea ia;e
after Uie civil war is an account
of nn almost continual "money bat
tle."

Even today, as arguments rage

NRA Rally ProgramReady
Membership

Enrollment
PlansMade

Work To Begin Thurstlay
Mornint; "Willi Breakfast

At Crawford

Final checking of the prospect
list, selection of workers and ar-
rangements for beginning the an-

nual Chamber of Commerce mem-
bership enrollment Thursday morn-
ing at7:30 o'clock at a breakfastat
the Crawford hotel were attended
to Monday afternoon at a meeting
of the general committee headed
by Carl S. Blomshleld.

Tho list pt prospective members
has been compiled, checfld and

carefully in anf effort
not only to Include all those firms
and individuals deemed able to
have a part In supporting the or-

ganization, but also to delete those
not able.

Those asked to be present at
the Crawford at 7:30 a. m. Thurs-
day for assignments and discus-
sion of tho rpoccdure to be follow-
ed In seeking new members fol-

low:
E. J. Mary, O. C. Dunham, Joe

Kuykenilall, H. 13. Hurley, M. H.
Bennett, Clyde ThomaB, Ranee
King, Joe Galbral.h, Cdmond e,

J. C. Loper, A. U Rogers,
Paul H Blanko, Ben LeFever, H.
E. Clay, Nat Shlck, Jim Lltt'c,
HayesStripling, M. K. House,E. L.

Ibson, M. H. Morrison, M. M.
Thorp, E. O. Ellington, Harold Ho--

man, B. F. Robblns,T, Davis, Tom
Ashley, J. B. Collins, Dave Mer--
kln, Dave Tobolowsky, D. W, Web
ber, W. C. Blankenshlp, Cal Boy-ki-n,

Elmo Wesson, Cecil Colllngs,
W. M. Gage, Jim Davis, R. L.
Cook, Shine Philips, W. B. Currlo.
H. C. Howie, Jot Edwards, W. B.
Hardy, Max Jacobs,V. II. Flewellen
C, I. Rowe, G, II. Hayward, M. E.
Ooley, Dr. P. W. Malone, W O.
Riddle, Sim O'Neal, Cecil WeHer-ma-n,

V. O. Hennen, C. R. Crook,
JessHall, Lcsllo White, Pat Allen.

A total of 425 students at the
University of North Carolina have
regular or part-tim- e jobs.

i
Set our window at all three

Stores.Cunningham & Phlllps-a-dv

(1

about the Roosevelt administra-
tion's money policies, echoesfrom
tbe'.CBrlle struggle, come rolling

LUtMill'
IrnidVClere
hatcaana.tne most.aamirca,jjudhc
man in his time, produced two
"third party movements and fin-

ally witnessed the climactic cam-
paign of William Jennings Bryan
In 1890.

Attendance
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WALTER D. CUNE, above,
of WlchlU FnUs, regional NRA
leader, will apeak at the Muni-
cipal Auditorium here Wednes-
day evening at an NRA rally
to be openedat 7:50 p. in.

GrandChief
To Visit Here
With Pythians

Mrs. Tipps Of Dallas, Py-

thian Sisters'Leader,Duo
Hero Friday Night

Mrs. Elizabeth Tipps, Dallas,
rrand chief of Texas Pythian Sis-

ters, will pay an official visit to
Mountain View Temple No. 47, Big
Spring, Friday evening.

She vill be accompaniedby sev-

eral Pythian sisters, oho of whom
will probably be Mrs. Adell O'Con-
nor, Grand Mistress of Record and
Correspondence,Fort Worth.

Officers of the local tempi will
to electedfor 1934, and all Pythian
3Uter are especially urged to at
tend.

Midland Tempi has been (nvlt
ed to attend alto. Mrs, Tipps goes
Iran her tu Midland and El Paso.

SO yearsIcjlor.jij ve c .nr
advocacy coinage of silver on
tho backeround Is an old picture

St, 18CD, upon receipt of the report

'Hard Money And Toryism
Norman Aneell. writing in 1929

In his bock ''Money" of early Am.
ericaflnsjlaUhUtpiVBa!d. ','Iri
Boma.'.gcma..'harA.rrtongy7.Decn?n;a
associated with .'Toryism, tnonar-chls-

and oppression, and paper
money with Democracy, freedom
and rights of the people."

This political cleavage orlginat--

(Contlnued On Page7)

Of BlueEagle
Army Urged

Walter D. Cliuc, Leader
ForThisSection,To Be

Speaker
Program for the Big Spring NRA

rally at Municipal Auditorium Wed-
nesday evening was completed
Tuesday. The program will begin
at 7:30 o'clock.

Walter D. Cllne, Wichita Falls
assigned by General Johnson to
lead NRA educational and com
pliance activities In this region
will be the speaker of the eve
ning.

Attendance of all persons,
both employers and employes,
who are working under NRA
codes or under the President's

Agreement, Is
especially urged.
Mr. Cllne Is known as one of

the most fluent and magnetic pub-
lic speakers of the state. He has
visited Big Spring several times
and has many friends and

here.
Other features of the program

will be several good musical num-
bers, and declamationsby three to
five high school student finalists
In the Big Spring "Buy Now" com
mittee s contest.

All membersof the Board of
Directors of tho Big Spring
Chamber of Commerceand of
the local NRA Compliance
Board .are urged to meet at
Settles hotel at 7 p. m. Wed-
nesday for a brief conference
with Mr, Cllne, They will Pro.
ceed to the auditorium In
body,

Formation Of Texas
Co-O- p Corporation
FavoredJBy Farmers
DALLAS UP) Formation of Tex-- ,

as Inc., a statewide
agency capitalized at 11,000,000 to
handle consolidatedbusinessInter-
ests of the state'scooperativefarm
organizations,was approvedunani-
mously Tuesdayat a meetingof COO

Texas farmers and cattlemen.
Membership would b through

stock subscription.

ilsual Large Crowd ExpectedFor
Christmas WindowUnveiling Here

This EveningAt Seven

Pool Project
IsReoorted

To PWA Chief
State Adruiiiistrat'on Fet-

ishes Cons:dcraF'nnOf
Application

Notification has beenreceivedby
CUy Manager E. V, Spencethat the
Big Spring application for a loan
and grant totaUng $30,000 for con-
struction of a municipal swimming
loot and bath hou--e has been for-
warded to Washington by the Fed-
eral Emergency Administration of
Public Works In Texas.

The notification came from B.
Glesecke, architect examiner,
through D. A. Bandeen.manager of
the west Texas Chamber of Com-
merce, through which the swim-
ming pool applicationof Big Spring
and Sweetwater were handled.

"Regulations of the Public
Works Administrator prevent this
office from advising aa to wheth
er reports are unfavorable or fav
orable." as made by the stateaa
thorltles to the national office, said
the letter of notification.

. .. i. .

ContestSet For
ThursdayMorning

Ranee King, member of theBig
Spring "Buy Now commiHeo,
Tuesdayannounced names of fin
allsts In the oratorical contest con
ducted In high school as a part of
the educational program for the
community to promote buying as
a phase of the National Recovery
campaign.

The speakers will appearat the
high school auditorium at 1020 a.
m. Thursday to decide the three
prize winners, who will receive $10,
$5, and tZSO respectively.

The speakers will be: BUI Har
rington, Halbert Woodward, Jack
Dearing, Harvey Hooser and Mar
garet Wofe.

Judges will be Mrs. Fox Strip
ling, Carl Blomshleld and Dr. Ben
nett.

The committee urgently request
ed that parents and other adults
be present for the contest Thursday
morning.

i
There ore IS separateoil and gas

fields in Montana.

PreparesNewCWA Project
StreetImprovementAfter Paving
ProgramRefused Present

AUSTIN (AP) Lawrence
Westbrook, director of the
civil works program in Texas,
announcedTuesdayreceiptof
a telegram from Washington
alloting 15,000additional men
of this state for employment
nrojects. The Texas total
allocationnow Is 206,000.La-
borers receive a minimum of
$12 weejdy on 30-ho- ur basis.

Application by the City of Big
Spring to the Civil Works Admin-
istration for an appropriation to
finance paving and Improvementof
streets has been held in abeyance
but the city was advised that a
project calling for labor andtrucks
only, and not requiring large ex-
penditures for materials would be
In line with regulations of CVVA.

City Manager E. V. Spence Is
preparing another application call-
ing for graveling and general Im-
provement of streets in addition
to those included In a project al-
ready under wry. Only those
streets specifically listed In an ap-
plication may be improved with
CVVA funds.

One of the street to be included
in the new project will be that
leading to the cemetery, said Mr.
Spence. It 1 In the city limits all
the wt y to the cemetery,

E. A-- Baugb, project engineerfor
the Texas Civil Works Administra-
tion, acknowledging receipt of the
project application which was re

Big Spring's annual Christmas
Window Unveiling, which for the
past two years has.attracted the
largest' downtown crowd of the
year, will occur at 7 oclock tonight.

The urual multitude or mowers
and dads and wide-eye- d kiddles,
Hamming the sidewalks of many
blocks In the business district li
expected,as dozens of merchants'
windows are transformed from
darkness to sparkling, many-colo-r
ed light.

The windows will be curtained
until 7 o'clock. Street lights. stoc
lights, window lights, 'and the
Christmas colored lights that have
seen,strung across the streetswill
all be cut off until the appointed
hour when the whole show will bo
flashed before the crowd.

As preparations for the Window
Unveiling were finished plans for
bringing Santa'Claus to Big Spring
for his annual visit were started.

Old Santa will again this year
use an airplane to. make the jour-
ney to see the children here. He
haafound that his job has become
so great he mustdo away with the
reindeer and sleigh and use faster
mode of travel in order .to reach
everyone.

The date of Santas arrival will
be announcedIn a few days.

Firms mat have registered as
participants In the Window Unveil-
ing follow:

GibsonOffice Supply Company,
Omar Pitman, OTtear's Bootery,
Permanent Wave Beauty Shop,
Women's, Gift "Exchange:.'Welti

eler. Empire. Southern' Gas Com
pany, Hollywqdd Shop;Texas'Elec-
tric S'erVlce, Robertson's " :Men's
Store, L. and F. Dress Shop, J. D.
Biles, Druggist, Westerman Drug
uo h. u. Kimberlln Snoe Store.
LnMode, Barrow Furniture Com-tan-

Rlx Furniture Company, L
C. Burr and Company, Wacker's,
Cunningham and Philips, three
stores, Victor Melllnger's. Albert
M. Fisher Company,J.and W. Fish
er. Incf Elmo Wasson,The Fash-'o-

Jones Dry Goods Co. and
Montgomery Ward and Co, Fire-
stone Service Stores, United Dry
uoods stores, Dudley's.

4rmedCitizens In
PosseSeeking To

Get Negro Slayer
BEAUMONT OP) Possessearch

ed this section Tuesdayfor a negro
wanted for criminally attacking
and killing Mrs. Mellte Brockman,
white woman, Saturday.

A negro suspectedof aiding the'
slayer's escapewas under arrest

Armed citizens were included In
posses.

fused because of a regulation
against using CVVA money for pur
chase or materials said "In
acknowledlng receipt of your ap
plication for a Civil Works Ad'
ministration project in connection
with street paving and Improve
ments, I wash to comment upon
the very excellent manner In which
these applications were prepared,
They are the most complete appli-
cations yet received In this office."

"I regret, however",he continued,
"to advise you that at this time it
Is impossible for us to approve the
application on account of the fact
that the application Includes a re-

quest for expenditures of' material
and heavy equipment rental.

'The policy t the Texas Civil
Works Administration at present is
not to expend CWA funds for the
purchase of materials, inasmuch
as all such funds so expended re
duce the amount of money avail
able In this state for employment
of men. In the more than 3000
projects approved to date, there
has been no instance where CWA
funds have been expendedfor ma
terials. In some cases, we have au
thoriied th hire of truck and
teams, but In only one case has
an expenditure beenauthorized for
th rental of heavy equipment
and this wa causedby an emer-
gency equationIn the flooded val
ley district.

"We are holding your application
pending the time when policy rul
ing will enable us to consider aa
application involving th purchase
of materials,"

City For

For T h e

Escanes
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Frank ei.iu.ou, t.uoze cr--
activities is section brouza
..in seventeenyears In sentencesin
Oie Texas prison, cscupearecenuy
while worklne on a prison farm.

Snelton was convicted In Howard
county for burglary of Collins
Jrotuers Drug store. He also was
Tlven terms for similar offenses In
3ctor and Crane counties.

While he was .held here pending
rlaL Shelton broke Jail but was

--nbseauen'lv reenntursd. J

U. S.Senator
LewisMssing

SinceFriday
Illinois Man Fails To Ap- -

pearFor TuesdaySpeech
In Dallas

DAXLAS CT-Sen- alor James
HamlUon.Xowta tM ,Tnkcrvm--

tamra mur'mwynwuj v- - I

ed to arrive here We4ijr5ir '
a scheduled address bef6ro
Chamber of Commerce.

Friends and associate were
extremely concerned.The sena-
tor failed to appearat Spring-
field, Mo, last night for a
scheduled address.He gave no
notice of cancelling either ad--.
dress.

NegroDies
Li City Jail

DementedMan Hired Taxi
For Los Angeles And

Houston
Death from natural causes wai

the Inquest verdict of Cecil Col
llngs, Justice of the peace. In the
detth of Ray Andeison, negro,
which occurred In the county Jail
about 7 oclock Tuesday morning,

Tho negro had arrived In town
two days before via motor bus. He
left the busstation and was picked
up at a cafe by city officers who
were called to see about a negro
who was "having a fit."

The officer returnedhim to the
bus station but he left again, hired
a taxi and told the driver to take
him to a street address in too An
geles. He changed his destination
to a place In Houston, and the taxi
driver stopped him at the police

The negro, said officers , was
statlno.
completely insane, ana talked a
good deal about blue, red and as-
sorted cats and other strange
things. Proceedingshad beenstart
ed to commit him to an institution.

Officer Coffee was called Tues-
day morning by other prisoners
and found the negro breathing his
last.

LindberghsPlanTo
TakeOff For South

America Tonight
BATHHURST, Gambia UP) Cot

and Mrs, Lindbergh planned Tues-
day to take off at midnight on a
projected flight to South America,
1600 miles distant

Their start has been delayed by
caun weamer.

Eleven Initiated
By Odd Fellows

Eleven men were put through
the Initiatory degree at Monday
evening'smeeting of- - the local I. O.
O, XV Lodge. About fifty members
attended, Date for the turkey din.
ner to be tendered by losers In a
recent attendance contest to the
winners, will be decidedupon soon.

'

Sea our window at all three
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RepealMeans-Nothin- g

For
--OtherStates,

AJIrcd Rcnuktla Texan
That Strict ArrtMiqHa-La-

Remains

WAHTNGTON (AP) r

Citizens, of alaeteea stows
will be able tonight to stake
their thirst after fSwteen
vcars of coBstlfiMonri roM- -
bltlOH. ' t

William Tmim, settee
Secretaryof State, writ feswe
tho repeal prockuaauottIm-

mediatelyafter Utek ratifies
the 21st ameadneat.

The. government Is considering1a
plait, .to release all medicinal liquor
iny Stock for beveragepwpoees.

after the proetaaaan'on
of repeat Tuesday In ae.effort to,
hamper the bootleg trade; r

Liquor Immediately becomes le
gal In Massachusetts, Connecticut,
Pennsylvania Wisconsin, Colorado,
Arizona, California, Washington,
Louisiana Rhode-- Island, New
York, Delaware, Illinois, Indiana,
New' Mexico, Nevada, Oreasss.
Maryland and New Jeesey, Tma
state ot Montana aMT'ssna w
Tuesday,but,axtHV w4l ba de-
layed. untU the state's Waster setUna;
machinery,Ia perfected,
, Repeal of prpfelWeKm' .Tuesday
night meansnothlBg the renialnd- -
er of the,states so. far as fmsssiU-at-e

sale and consumption,are con-
cerned.

James V. AUred, Texas attorney
general, reminded Texas .law' o--
lorcement agencies ec tne states)
tfoy V; ,jtfr,kty;apaftr n-

3TrW'JNa;.ssllal..rigidly, enforced. f
AUSTIN UpfCin the eve of re--.

peal, of the relghleatlr amendment,
which will leave some statesfree
to 'dispense hard liquor, James V.
Allred, attorney . general. reaaindeoT
Texas law enforcement officers)
that this statestill proMMts the
traffic on intoxicating liquors.

He "particularly" eased to
of county and 'district at

torneys to a Texas law which au
thorizes "the seleura and condem-
nation ot any automobile, truck.
flying machine, airplane, boat, ship
or other vehicle used for the un-
lawful transportation or storage eC
intoxicating liquor."

Allred warned - transftortatteet
companiesthat If they hauled ban-
ned liquors he would lend bis own
hand to forfeit and cancel persalia
ot offending concerns, aad Invoke
fines against them.

He further reminded eaee of
ficers ot statutes which eHreet "the
filing of a suit to padlaek pieces
where Intoxicating liquors areken.
sold, manufactured, barteredor giv
en away, or to wmen person resort
for the purpose of drinking latest-lcatln- g

liquors."
Texas has legalized by eoneUtu--

tlonal amendment the sale f beer
of wine of not more than X3 per
cent alcoholic content It still
maintains Its bsn on lntoateatlns;
uquors and maices poeseeri
transportation, manufacture er i
a felony.

rheWeather
Blr Spring aad vicinity Partly'

cluudy tonight,- - Wednesday fair,
colder' tonight, wHtt tempesaiiiK
near freezing.

West TexasPartly etouey
Wednesdayfair, eelder to-

night with freezmg temperature)
In the north and west perstea and
colder Wednesdayla the, loiisheast
portions.

East Texas Showen la the
asuth and east portions 1 might.
Wednesdaypartly ekmdy, prmdeil
by shower on the coast with
freezing temperatures In the aertb-we-st

portion. Colder Weilmiissf k. .

the south andeast perMena,
New MexicoFair Ualsfct, Wed-

nesday colder. Much eeWer to-
night In east portlecu
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DEPRESSION

It ii not an easy thing to get at
tha human realities lying beneath
those statistics which tell the
story of depressionand recovery.

It Is easy, for instance, to say
that 2,000,000 men or 4,000,000. or
whatever the number may be-

have gone back to work. But it Is

bard to look behind the figures
snd see the individuals concerned!
hard to (,et at the humanvalues In-

volved, although they are

Mho National Women's Commit-
tee of the 1(33 Mobilization for
Human Needsrecently made a sur-
vey among leading employersol
the tourtry to find out Just win
the last four years have done to
American citizens. Their report
makes enlightening reading.

Moat employers report that the
wfibless men who came back to
work have been changed deeply by
the depression. They suffer from
a mental depressionnot easily

they worry about the fu
ture; they have in many caseslout
faith in themselvesand in society

They show the effect of long
continued nerve strain. Their ef
f clency a workers Is impaired by
this.

They show an almost pathetic
eagernessto make good on their
sew Jobs. In many plants the ac-
cident rate has risen, because the
men, although out of practice, are
anxolus to do as full a day's work

',possible. Host of the men re-
turning to work are harassed by
debts. Many hays famine prob-
lems brought on by the depression.

In very many cases the return-
ing workers are in poor physical
"condition, due to continued mal-

nutrition.
o

A pathetic story comes from
Chicago .telling how a large indus-
trial 'firm found that its new hands
were of little value for the first
ten days or so because they al
mcit inavriably got stomach trou
ble from overeatingI

A great many newly employed
men went without lunches so they
could turn more pay over to their
families,

X

Furthermore, those hardest hit

CLKANINQ AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Oyer and Cleaner

Pbnni 410

COOPERATION PRICES
Shp. A Finger Wave (dried) Boo
Finger Wave Z5o
Marcel , 60o
Eye Lash A Brow Dye 50c
Manicure 60o
Permanent Waves IzjOO Up
Other Work Priced Accordingly

SETTLES HOTEL BEAUTY
SHOP

Phone 40
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One
2c PER MILE In

Coachesand Chair
Can.

3d PER MILE in all
claiies of

2c PER MILE each
way,-10-da- limit,

of

2'iC PER MILE.each
way,

of

NO
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By Tom

ON STORAGE
Football toga for the Steers will

have to keep company with the
moth balls until next year.. For
awhile It looked like the boys
might get anothershot at the
crown, until the district dads held a
pow-wo- The result was that
San Angelo rchool official out- -

Gentry 4 to 1.

For safety's sake, the meeting
was held In Colorado, it started
off grand but endedup with harsh
words. If the committee hadvoted
according to the evidence Holbert
would havebeen Ineligible, but the
boys on the San Angelo team, who
won their gamesdeserved break.

Sweetwater football fans are dis
gusted with San Angelo. They
claim they got lousy deal in ev
ery particular. San Angelo offi-

cials failed to make good guar-
antee ot thousand grandstand
seats.

MAC BATS
B. II. McLaln of

the Sweetwater schools, lias Issued
the following statement: "So much
has been saidabout the protest
lodged by Mr. Kenley, principal of
San Angelo high school, against
John Holbert, Mustang captain.
that perhapswe should,contrary to
custom, make statement

''Because we believe In honesty
of school officials in District 3,
Sweetwaterdoesnot Investigate the
eligibility of players of other teams
Such evidenceas comes to our at
tention is turned over to the school
whoseplsyer seemsto be Involved.
We do not Drotest If others follow

different code, such Is their priv
ilege and we have no criticism."

BIO GATE
Sweetwater high school received

$1,276 after all expenseswere de-

ducted, as Its part of the gate re-

ceipts at the Thansglvlng football
game betweenSweetwaterand San
Angelo high schoolson the Concho
gridiron.

It Is estimated that crowd of
5,500 witnessedtho conflict, as there
were 5,125 paid admissions.

The paid admissionsdoes not In-

clude members of citherpep squad,
nor tne numerous district passes
wnlcn are Issued.
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B TEAM SPLAY
Officials of Wink and Winters

high schoolsmet at the Settles ho-
tel last night to decide the loca-
tion of their game. Win-
ters, winner of sector thirteen, will
play Wink, No. nine champions,at
Wink at 3 p. m. Saturday. Offi-
cials will be: Jim CantriU, "Tiny"
Reed and "Speedy" Moffett

CAGE ACTION
vjoacn ueorge Brown made a

preliminary check-u- p of his basket
ball prospectstoday in preparation
zor some surf work. It's hard to
tell at the present time Just what
he will have,A number of new cag--

with experience W"t l
but untried here
starting berth.

will bid for a

FROM
Sportsmen have a name for It

"guts." We're speaking of N. B.
Hall, guard of the Mustang eleven.
On the eve of the Amarlllo game,
Hall went to the hospital to under-
go an appendix operation. They
couldn't keep him in bed, however,
and he was back for "one down'
against Big Spring. Then he went
against Colorado and then entered
the San Angelo game. Appendix
operationsgenerally kept one away
irom strenuous exercises forquite
awhile. But that's not alL He
played half the San Angelo game
with a brcken arm.

a o

MORE FUN
The Steers are booked to play In

by the are not being re
employed. In most cases, employ

are forced by economic neces-
sity to rehire those men who look
physically fit which usually
meansthat the men who have been
out of work the shortest timeare
the first to get jobs.

Much more could be printed
along this line. But this Is enough
to show that simply restoring jobs
does not meet the problem fully.

We owe more than work to these
victims of the Some-
how we must give them a chance
to regain full physical and mental
health

tieur
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TICKETS ON SALE DAILY

Wavy
Fares

equip-
ment.

tlttHHti Trip
Fares

equipment.

six-mon- th

equipaeat,

SLEEPERS

Beaeley

campaigned

Superintendent

SWEETWATER

FARES

jLjTJTifTaaeawyaT"A

SURCHARGE

Examples of One -- Way
Coach Faresfrom'

BIG SPUING

to
Abilene art..,..! J.19

Dallas 8.09

El Paso BM

Ft Worth ., &30

Little Rock , U.CO

Los Angelea , 18JMI

Memphis ...,,j. ...t:,........ UM
New Orleans 10418

fit, Louis .,....,......, 18JW

Bhreveport .,....,,.......
Sweetwater rrt,,.,,..xr.
Texarkarut , ,,,10.31

FRANK JENSEN
General Passenger Agent

Ptttifts, Tex- -
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TeachersTo

Play Cosden
Annual Battle Carded For

Thursday Night In
School Gym

With the SteersJustopening cage
practice, school officials have an-

nounced the basketball seasonwill
be openedwith a bang here Thurs-
day night when Spike Hennlnger,
skipper of the Cosden Hennery
quintet sends his array of stars
against the high school faculty.

D. H. "Tiny" Reed, manager of
the scholar's club and famed for
his long shots, has promised to
have one of the bestteams the fac
ulty has ever put out Bass,a West
Texas Teachers college star on the
big six foot club, will fill the pi
vot position. Reed andGentry will
start at guard with Brown and
Gardner filling the forward posts.

The Cosden outfit will flash an
array of veteran performers. Dave
Hopper, a high school and college
performer, will be at center. Mor- -

era considerable an1.and JT,'"K?. frw,ard

depression

ers

depression.

positions andVern
Whlttlngton at guard,

The game will be played in the
high school gym, but time and ad
mission hasnot beenset

--SPORT-
SLANTS

.Sy ALAN GOULD

"Why does Michigan produceso
many outstanding centers?" asks
a voice from the sidelines. "Is It
the ballyhoo or do they have a sys
tem?"

Its the system. The cetner In
Mlchlgans football plan of strategy
must also be the key man on de-
fense. If he doesn't come naturally
by that position and combination
of responsibilities the Wolevrine
coaching staff generally casts
around to pick out the best man
available In any other spot says
Harry Kipke, the headcoach.

All of which readily explains the
long line of brilliant Michigan cen--
terms, from Germany Schuls
through a list including Eenle Vick,
Jack Blott Brown, Morrison and
the latest of the crop. Chuck Ber
nard.

m

down

Vick, for example,was a fullback
from Toledo and a good one until
Fielding H. Yost looked the squad
over one day in 1919 In search of a
new center. He spotted Vick, found
him easily adaptable to the pivot
job and saw him develop as the All
American centerof 1921.

THE MAYOR'S CHOICE
Speaking of and having

the Colorado basketball tournament
January12 and 13. CantriU says
Big Spring won't win the trophy
this time. He foreseesn fine team.
The local faculty Is slated to play
the Mitchell county teachers at a
date to be decided later.The Steers
will be anotherfoe for "Tiny" and
his crew.

MERCHANDISE OF
QUALITY

Now is Uie time to make se-

lections from the largestand
most varied stock of Christ-
mas eardu and stationery
ever shown In our city and
Delected for every purse and
person.
See our offerings of suitable
and practical gifts for men.
Regrets may be avoided by
paying our store an early
visit, where you may choose
the unusual. " ,

GIBSON
Office Sapply Ce.

Ill E. Third
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nothlng else to do except run the
city of Hamilton, N. Y., as mayor
and manage Colgate University's
athletics, Bill Reld has decidedto
pick an team covering
the pastSO years of his observation
Belf West of Colgate was the

greatestfootball player I have ever
seenIn action,' 'said Bill. "He could
do everything. In addition to being

super-linema- he could punt 70
yards, pass nearly as far as Brick
Miller and boot field goals from the
middle of the field. One year he
played In the backfield and he was

great back."
Here's Bill's team. Hardwick of

Harvard and Orsl of Colgate, ends;
West of Colgate and Henry of
Washington and Jefefrson, tackles;
Youngstram of Dartmouth and
Welsh of Colgate, guards; Alexan-
der of Syracuse, center; Parrott
of Cornell, quarterback; Tyron of
Colgate, left halfback; Grange of
Illinois, right halfback; and Mc--
Brlde ot Syracuse,fullback.

SIR. WEST WAS GOOD

Reld says regards Belf West,
tackle In 1918 and 1019

and tackle In 1018. as
the greatest college athlete all

time.

v. r
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Besides being a
player. West was sought by b g
leagueteamsas a baseball pitcher,
was a great basketball player, a
fine weight man In track, a splen-
did hockey plycr and a
tennis player.

On ono afternoon in the spring,
West tossed the weights records

stopped and beat the
captain of tennis two straight sets,
then went out and pitched a two-h- it

ball game. That night he de-
feated Jack local chess
champ. West Is now head of the
Better Business Bureau In

R would be nice and cozy to re
port that everyoneIs happy In this
year's family

that the boys are In complete
and that there waa no

heaving of brick-
bats before theparty broke up.

But the fact Is that a number ot
discordant notes have been stuck,
suchas this wind-blow- n blast from
the very doorsteps of one of the
meeting places, Minnesota,

"This year, like otheryears, says
our critic, "Mlnne--

'.tr'" '':"

tftefimttobaccM

!iRv

super-footba- ll

superior

distances,

MacQuecn,

discus-
sion,
agreement
miscellaneous

unidentified

svta
ittor rttUtmrtk.

(euUMrn)' Ctelrfetota
Ml ROWiftff elwFlHHMBAa

'rnrnmwm W

aatterewby hwg etwty team, lay
for them Beeame fee matter what
their record they could get atten
tion by beatingher, to tie.''

WHAT DID ME BO?

This is all a trifle confusing and
sounds like tha preliminary to an
other attack on the
monetary poller, but read on!

iyear,

"What did the great1Minnesota
team and Mr. Pug Lund do In that
game to deserve such acclaim?

note.' he picked up
102 yards, so more than the entire
Michigan backfield gained, and
twice nearly got loose for touch'
downs).

"One would think Minnesota beat
Michigan for all the bragging of
Minnetotans and the write-up- s In
the paper, You yourself said that
any doubt as lo the
classof Pug Lund was removed by
his great exhibition againstMichi-
gan; that.he could do everything

lth a football except swallow It'
Everything, Mr. Gould, except
make a touchdown and that'swhat
counts.

'What did Minnesota do, I again
ask you, againstMichigan? Just a
lot of running between the 30
yard stripe, where they always put
on their sensations."

(Second statisticians' notet Lund
& Co. got to Michigan's IS yard
line, anyway, which waa doing pret
ty well against that remarkable
Wolverine defense.)

(Editor's note: furthermore,
who's taking anything away from
the big, bad Wolverines? And
what's that got to do with the fact
Pug Lund proved himself the
toughestback to get handson and
hold In the Big TenT)

TUE PAY-OF-F

There is no doubt the boys are
quick to steamup the All-St- pros
pects, In any sport There was a
time during the boom days when
the lads of soma of
the big college press
deliberately started and sustained
the ballyhoo for some
particular favorite.

But It's also true that touch
downs are not scoredor opponents
blocked out in the advance notices.
Thercs'no way to avoid the check-
up on what happens out In the
open In actual competition. There's
no payoff until the numbers are
posted and the returnsarc In.

Lund has had his shareof bally
hoo in the Twin Cities but my
friends in the press box were un--
lble to get Pug through a broken
field, once the game waa under
way. Their enthusiasm surely

666
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government's

(Statisticians'

departments

LIQUID TABLETS. SALVE,
NOSE DROPS

Checks Malaria tn 3 days. Colds
Irst day. neadachea or Neuralgia
n SO minutes.

Flue Laxative and TonJo
Most Speedx RemediesKnown.
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Auxiliary Finishee
On China

membersof St Mary's
copal Auxiliary met at the Parish
Housd for business session con-
ducted by Mrs. E. V. Bpence.

C. S. Blomshleld gave an in
teresting resume of the ot
lessons on China Just finished by
the women.

the
devotional.

Tho Auxiliary will next
Monday at the Federation Club
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Mr. ad Mr Alifiiaii'fwjre e

DsMas announce the arrtoai x j
daugfeter,Betty La. Mr. Pfe fa

the daughter of Major ana mi..
Henry F. Philip at DhH, and the
niece ot Shine Philip' o rW city.
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$1 $1.50

The
TIio new form-fittin- c Is sweeping the cquh--

try.No more wrinkled baRginess at tho waist-lis- p. . .

no more "ham-stylo- " sleeves. Tho new Arrow' ves
more easeof movementand more comfort, ..BH; has
an Arrow collar. i" r

Smart Men Choose
In no other hat can you get so much

for $5. And the quality
Is superb. . .colors of blue, ox-

ford and tan. All sizes.
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BEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS TONIGHT
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YOUR STORE
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Lemons

FreabeMtheiafluUi

Man's Christmas!
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Style

smartness

1

Neckwear'

New Arrow Mitoga

$1.95

& Fisher
DEPARTMENT

$5
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whuLuckies taste

better,smoother
d;alBBHIlwBBlBlBBBBaBW

On certain mountains in the Near EartIs a
limited collar of earth called in Turkish,

Yacca." Tobaccosgrown there fost u
high as 21,00 a pound. Carefully they are
examined, leaf by leaf, Often it takes a,
man a whole day to select two pounds of
certain of these fine tobaccos. Luckyi Strike-i-

the world's biceest user of runeTurkish
tobaccos. For theseunder, delicateTurkish
leaves are blended with choice tobaccos

hum uur own ooumiana to rnake-'yoaiM-i rii-Luck- y

Strike a ciearette that is fullv nora--l J i

round and firm free from loose end, -
v

i oat s wny duckiestastebetter, smoother. 'A.

mm toasted"
1 - -
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TODA.Y andTOMORROW
"By WXLTSR UPPICAMM

UndertheTwenty-fir-st Amendment

la taJl WWf b4aIm R la mn
'Jiaps net'-taM- tmderstood that tha

aTwety-rtr- et Amendment does not
merely repeal the Eighteenth, it
contains a second section which
prohibits the Importation or trans-;pArUU-

ot liquor Into any state
where the effect would be to vio-
late 'hef laws of that state. This
prohibition has to.'ba enforced by
the Federalgovernment The ob
ligation' mil give rise to many

There are, for

LABORATORY TESTS

CHECK EFFICACY OF

KELLOGG'S ALL-BRA- N

L sjaBsisBssssssssBSMSsMsBssssi

Show Why This Delicious
Cerealovercomescommon

Constipation

, Thera are scientific reasons.for
tho succeM of Axx-Bba- in

and relieving common con-
stipation. Laboratory investigations
how that it supplies "balk" to ex-

ercise the intestines; and vitamin
B to promote appetite,andhelp tone
the intestinal tract.

two Important food-el- e

ments aid regular habits,and help
do away with tho headaches,loss
of appetiteand energy,sooften the
result of constipation.

The "bulk" in Atx-Bra-h Is mild
In action much like that of let-
tuce, inside the body, it forma a
soft mass,which gently clears tho
Intestines of wastes..' Isn't this pleasant"cereal way"

' fsrmorehealthful thanusing pills
and drugs so often habit-formin- g I

Jw

Just eat two tablesnoonfuls of
Ksllogg's dally enough for most

Mtted
or .constipation, ix not

way, secvour doctor.
"Xj Besides, Al-Bra- h brings your
Mar twice as much blood-buildi-

Iron as an equalamount'by weight
of beef liver.

Special cooking processes
Ail-Bra-n finer, softer,morepalat-
able. Equally tasty as acereal, or
used in cooking. Recipes on tho

package. Sold by all
grocers. Madeby Kellogg in Battle
crccK.

f

f

ThcM

re-th- ls

make

T..

THAT SO, EVER
USED

example,eleven states,
about 36 million people,which still
have state

There are also about seven-
teenmore stateswhich have statu
tory though several
of these are about to repeal
statute. There are perhaps an ad
ditional 40 million people In these
states. Thus, for a long time to
come the Federal will
have to do what It can to stop all
liquor from entering territory con
talning from one-six- th to one-ha- lf

the of the coutry. Nor
Is that all. In eachstate where li
quor is legalized, the Federal gov
ernment oounu to uo wnat it can
to prevent any .one In another stato
from violating the local law across
the state boundary.

It Is then, that the II
quor does not, Tuesday,
cease to be a Federal problem.
Eachstatebecomes the judge as to
whether and how liquor shall be
made and sold within Its boundar
ies. But law any state
decides upon the FederaT govern-
ment Is bound to support at the
state

TheFederalproblem would be re-
latively simple If all the dry states
were In one welt defined region, alt
the strict control states In anoth
er, all the loosecontrol In a third.
That will not be the situation. The
different kinds of state laws will be
distributed Conse--
might be confronted with four

Federal
might be confronted with four dif-
ferent duties on the four sides of
any one state. the at
tempt will have to be made to slm
pllfy this business by
to persuadestatesto adopt at least
some kind of regional
But as long as we adhere to the
principle of the

which is that .each
state may control liquor and that
the Federal must help
each state, the Federal problemwill
take a lot of

If we ask what is the

other

problem thirsty In
much would

why Illegally Nobody would
Imported states Is charity friend

want help
Illegal Now, course, put-e- n

outside It simply to Illustrate

yj-lun-k orlifted,
A

eMRA,

wiBOOuanurr

containing

constitutional prohibi-
tion.

prohibition,

government

population

boundaries.

helter-skelte-

ly

enforcement

Obviously,

attempting

uniformity

Twenty-firs- t
Amendment,

government

untangling.

Psggyt "You recall, Ted, we turned

car money me how warned me

confident of oil claims tried them out?

'didn't take me long to learn what valuesan oil or
to have.Then selected Conoco GermProcessedMotor

becauseof penetrative quality, it to see

motorprotection.According cousinPaul,who

buys It company's trucks, Conoco produces an oil

anyonecould, then they Germ ProcessIt a pat-

ented of adding oiliness only Conoco can use."

Tedt "How does It work?" Peggyi "Drive three hundred
OT-mfle- s after It Is Check It

about a quart of oil apparently missing they

'HiddenQuart,' it stays up motor drains

away. oil penetrated metal, producing con-

tinuously oily surface." Tedi "Peggy, accounts our

having repair What gasoline do buy?"

Peggyi buy Conoco Bronze, it also proved Itself better

than others. morning starting bothered our

Haven't 'The charm' haven't

braggedof its pep?Well, thank Conoco that, as

as miles to gallon, power

Both Conoco are splendid unequalled

winter driving. we certainly havesaved money."

MARY. SINCE

WlVl CONOCO

their

evident,
problem

whatever

ourselves

method

JACK ALWAYS

.urKTWiwatvTH II I'll FfjiniiRnirr rnunrn
COOP IMP SHEU DO SOMETHING ABOUT
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profit in supplying them. In
words, the motive of profit
be the force behind violation of
nobody make a profit by sell
the Twenty-fir- st Amendment. If
nobody could make a profit by sell-
ing liquor there would be no effec-
tive Incenslve to violate the

essence of this Federal The man a dry state
this at least is plain: The to get his liquor by
reason liquor be I In a wet state. have
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Then Germ Processed
with exclusive Conoco
formula.
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InstantStarting and Light-
ning Pick-u- p can best be

obtainedwith Conoco Bronte
Gasoline, and without sacrifice
of Long Mileage, Greater Power
and k advantages.
For cold weather starting it
cannotbeexcelled allthepos-
sible fuel needs ofmodern cars
have been fulfilled at no In-

crease in price.
It can be easilyidentified by

its bronze color but you mutt.
be sure It is Conoco Bronze
Gasoline for only in this way
can its advantagesof .unusual
performance and greaterecon-
omy be obtained.

When,planning a trip for business or vacation, write the Conoco
TravclBureau,Denver,Colo.,Amcrica'!argettFrccTravclBurcau.
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tha uouor areSjsssam sssassnlMsti
cept by taktacUMiatk tsMsh leads
to tlie eraatoattsn ef the mptrve of
private profH. Tfce RqcW rMtMty
differs front ether nMuetnes ta
that. Its commercial eapanetoa,is
not in the public lntiarest. Generally
speaking, though there are impo-
rtant exceptions, the continual In-

crease of production of all kinds
of goods means a continually

of life. But the increas-
ed'production of liquor would soon
reach a point where It was a nui
sanceratherthanabenefit, and the
effort to sell the Increase to the
peoplewould be distinctly undesir-
able. That was the essential evil
of the old saloon. Senator Mas-tic-k

of New York Is' surely right
when he says that the evil was not
that men stood up at a bar instead
of sitting down at a table but 'that
the liquor business was trying at
every turn to extend its sales and
increase Its profits, and to protect
Itself against regulation."

The effect of any liquor
Is to reduce profits. The pur-pos-o

of any regulation must na
turally Je to diminish consump-
tion, that Is to reduce salesand
therefore profits. Consequently,as
long as the liquor Industry Is con
duccd-- for profit there Is bound to
be a perpetual war between the re--
irulators and the sellers for profit.
Though It give pain to those who
look forward to boom times In the
liquor business, it has to be said
that the only conclusive way to
end that war Is to kilt the profit
motive.

Therefore, It seems to mo that
those who would like to deal thor-
oughly with the liquor problem
must give their attention to pro-
posals based on the principle that
the profit motive, rather than the
personalhabitsof drinkers. Is what
needs to be dealt with. I reallzo
well enough that there are many
practical difficulties in tho propo
sals to conver the manufacture and
sale of liquor Into a t-

making enterprise. But are the dif
ficulties as great as the attempt
to police a private profit-makin- g

Industry at the state boundaries,
and to control It within states by
licenses?

The question Is worth serious
consideration Kven If we should
conclude that we are not ready to
take the radical course of dealing
with the profit motive, we shall
know better what we are trying
to do If we keep It In mind that the
liquor problem, as a publlo mat-
ter, is how to regulate a private in
dustry which naturally seeksto In
crease its profits by increasing Its
sales

So much is this the central pro-

blem that one may fairly define
the task of promoting temperature,
In so far as laws have any part
In It, as seeing to It that nobody
has anything to gain by Inducing
people to drink more than they real
ly want, or to drink the kind of
liquor that It would be better they
did not drink. For the less In-

terest the liquor Industry .has In
Increasing Its sales, the easier It
will be to regulate It, and the less
necessaryIt will be to regulate it
If you look, for examie,at the In-

finitely complex and very Irritat-
ing regulations set up in New York,
you are bound to wonder whether
such regulations can be made to
work, and then to begin asking
yourself whether this tremendous
complexity Is not causedby the at-
tempt to lasao and harnessa wild-
ly competitive collection of busi-
nessesfighting for profit. Because
there is this powerful Incentive to
break the law, the law itself has
been madeenormouslycomplicated.
Tho question Is whether it would
not be bettei to deal with the

FatherOf Local
Man, Fire Chief In

Sweetwater, Dies
Funeral servicesfor Zack Taylor,

chief of the Sweetwater fire de-

partment, and father of Elton Tay-
lor of Big Spring, were held from
the First Methodist church of that
city Monday afternoon while busi-
nesshouses andthe city hall wero
closed in tribute.

Three ministers, Hev. Gary
Smith, First Presbyterian church
pastor; Rev. Ira Townsend of the
First Christian church, and Rev.
Sam Barcus, Methodist pastor,

Chief iuylor, 51, had beenHI for
several weeks, suffering from In-

fluenza' and complications that
followed the attack. Last Thursday
night he underwent major sur--
tery at a Sweetwater sanitarium,
but failed to rally, reath occurred
about 2 a. Tn. Monday.

A resident of Nolan county for
more than 30 years ago, Chief Toy- -

'or moved here from Hylton. lie
joined the fire department 20 years
ago, as a volunteer, and for 19
years had devoted all of h s time
to that wo It. He had been chief
"or five years.

In addition to fire department
work. Chief Taylor was active in
other civic work. He was a leader
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WASHER
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m price lDelivers It for Christmas!

No more dreaded Mondays woman
lucky enoughto this washer! a real
Beauty "Tip" keep health, youth and
charm. Clothes last longer ...

to pay. at once whole
weeks people half an hour.
Thousands women have thanked Wards

this cleaner, whiter,faster, washing
helps them to ENJOY

Above Price A Limited Only!
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Warm llankets
$1.98

fncAes

Woven of China ceuen In
vivid Indian detlf.nl. Suede

Blue, green, red.Sateen
bound.

Electric Train
$3.98

locomotive,
transformer, 2 pullmans,
1 observation, terminal, 8

tracks. Headlights!

Trantformer included.
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55c
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Laundry Set
Reel, Tub.
Bench $1.10

Electric
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SpeciallyPriced
OccasionalTable

Even efficient womensuc-
cumbto
pure silk, full fashioned
hose!Litle reinforcedfeet.
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GorgeousSilk Hose

flatteringlysheer,

Double Toaster
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Style Wit.

Heating Pad
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It is 12 x 15 U.
lias soft wooHy
cover. Can't
overheat.

Electric Mixer
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The SavingsYou Make
From ReadingThe
Advertisements
Will More Than
Pay For The

Herald

Annual Bargain Rate
i$tg Spring --Dailfo Herald

60 By Carrier

Anywhere In

Big Spring
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50 By Mail

Anywhere In

The UnitedStates

EITBER NEW SUBSCRIBERS OR RENEWALS

Remember!Only in TheHeralddo you get All the local newseachday just as it happens. .7.yougetstate,nationdmdinternaGo&
alnewshoursearlierthananyothernewspapercanbring it to you! . . .yonget it at thevery lowest rate ever offered by The Big Spring
Daily Herald. Eight pagesof Sundaycomics, adaily pageof comics;theNational Whirligig thatbringsyou theNational News almostbe?
fore it happens;Walter Lippmanris 'Today andTomorrotxP; Under theStateDome;anAssociatedPressMembership;andmanyotherfea--

Phone 728 Or Stop Your Carrier Boy Today!
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By GORDON K. 8HKABER

AUSTIN, (UP) Governor Mir,
aa a. announcement

tbatjshe would, not run again
brought forward a big supply of

'the'--X knew if beys. W. W. Heath,
secretaryor atate, with whom ahe
consults freauentlv for advice. ur no? one of them. Ha admitted the

-- announcement waa a aurprtee to
blmTJyytha governor chosejuat thla

- 7 time1, to malto the announcement
atlU'puaxleamany. It la a common

' ,iylng- - about tho capltol that no
'one-ha- leas Influence than an out
i going governor. Many can not tin- -

. r Hdcrstandwhy sbo placedhersolf In
& " .that position, with more than a' fyear of her term remaining.

-- The usual course of a governor
SKS 'shlOK to clear tho way for a can

.j

35t9z9

v- -

didate Is to notify htm alone and
hot make a public statement open

' - Ing the way to all aspirants.
,.
' . McDonald of Wichita Folia whoso

announcement followed the gov-
ernor's withdrawal, waa In Austin
the day precedingher statement

, Ona possible explanation Is that
V. aba desired to announceahewould

'ilUJP

,

v&r

r

C. C.

not run before It could be attri-
buted 'Jo fear of making a race
against an announced candidate
such asJameaV. Allred, who is eje

cted to become on Dec. 13.
Despite the announcement that

there has been political honor
enough for the Ferguson family.

DANCE
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Lawrence
WELK

and
, Orchestra

Dinner Muslo
Noon and Evening

Hotel Settles
llsl(a.aalal(alaaa.a(.,la..l..al(..(MaaMa

118-1-7 E. hhI

aome believe th Governor wishes
to clear the way politically for her
husband to enter the race for Uni-
ted States Senator.

Her withdrawal and the almost
Immediate announcement of Mc-
Donald tnay be early steps In ar-
ranging a Ferguson ticket with
"Jim" at the head aa a candidate
for the United States SenatesMc-
Donald for governor, a Ferguson
candidatefor Attorney General and
so on down the line.

If Coke Stevenson of JunrHnn.
8poakerof the TexasHouse of

announces for gover
nor, representative Metcalfe of
SanAngelo will be a candidate for
congress with little delay, accord-
ing to capltol observers.

The new 21st Texas District In
cludes both their bomea and no
presentcongressmanlives in any of
it z counues.

Teaching eewlnc and cnnnlnir
have been selectedby the Texas
Relief Commission aa employment
aid for Tcxaa woman. Efforts are
being made to get federal authority
for use of its grants for teachers.
Its conclusion in the relief program
Is Intended to serve the dual pur
poses or giving the teachers em-
ployment and enabling-- small
schools to remain open more
months to the term.

Data gathered by the Relief Com
mission shows that 68.8 of the ap
proved projects for men's relief
work arc road building ones. They
led all othersIn the swing of relief
work from a dole to a Job basis.

Itenalra to tho statecanltnl. now
planned aa a public works relief
measure,will make up for neglect
to care for the building Its archi-
tects advised.A computation shows
that less than one tenth of the
amount estimated to be necessary
for upkeep has been expendedup
on It since Its dedication in 1883.

At that- - time It' was the seventh
largest building In the world. Its
Sll foot dome and its south en
trance arch are Its main architec-
tural features. The dome is high-
er than that of the national capl-
tol. The arch is the masonry arch
standing.

It had no cost In dollars and
cents. But the 3,000,000 acres of
land deeded in exchange for it to-

day probably are worth $30,000,000.
At one time the estimate was dou
ble that. The capltol has 2S8 rooms.
000 windows, COO doors, aevenmiles
of walnscoatlng and 18 acreas of
floor space.

Governor Miriam A. Ferguson
warned Ed Hussionthat shewould
bring rain to the opening of Ep-
som Downs race track. When the
invitation to attend was extended
hv TTiiHitlnn ah jiaM?

"Every time I go to Houston, it
rains."

With a gallantry equal to Sir

"""'"" IIIIIIIWI

FARM TRUCKS AT STANDSTILL' DURING STRIKE AT CHICAGO TARDS
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Aa a livestock handlers'strike at the Chicago stockyardscontinued to paralyzeactivity at the famousmarket,trueka stood In line (left) wait
lna to unload stock. Pickets (right) who paradedbefore watchful policemen are shown at one entrance tothe yards. (AssociatedPress Photos)

Walter Raleigh, Hussion replied:
"I think a little rain would im
prove the track."

It although there was
a two minute sprinkle.

m

didn't rain,

The strange parallel between the
political lives of Former Governor
Dan Moody and Attorney General
Jamea V. Allred continues. Both
struggled on their own to get law
educations. Both were picked by
Governor Pat M. Neff for their
appointments aa prosecutors in
their home districts. Both later
were in position to return the favor
andboth did It. Moody appointed
Neff to the State Railroad Com
mission. Allred has appointed
Pat M. Neff, Jr., an assistant at
torney general.

"We didn't expect to see you
come back alive" members of the
Texaa Relief Commlssln told R. L.
Holllday of El Paso, when they
designatedto harmonize conflicting
factions in Hidalgo county, "lis
hopeless,"he admitted.

Mrs. Oulda Ferguson Nalle,
daughter of Governor Fergusons,
represented'the Kovertr'ornt the an
nual University of Texas --A. tc M.
College gameat Kyle field, Thanks
giving day.
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WhatIs BackOf TheChristmasSeal?
By llwlrht Anderson

Turn over in your hand the
Christmas Seal, and what do

you flndT Glue. That is there to
make It stick. As Josh Billings
said of the postage stamp. "It
sticks to one thing until it gets
there."

In the last few years,when every-
body lost faith In something, and
some people lost faith in every-
thing, the little Christmas Seal
stuck. It stuck to the job of dis
covering casesof tuberculosis early
enoughto help them, of preventing
the disease fromgoing from the
sick to the well, of building up re
sistanceamongchildren and among
grown-up- s who wera needy. The
disaster of diseasewaa not to be
added to the distressof poverty.

The Christmas Seal stuck be
cause the people of the United
States were willing to tax them-
selves voluntarily to pay for com-
munity health. Some people, forc--
ea to toKe their exemptions, could
not pay this tax. Others, because
of diminished Income paid less.
Host people stepped right Up to
the window and contributed their
bit Just as before, and there were
thesewho doubled the amount No-
body evr ted the tax Nobody
could evade a tax which he him
self Imposed.

There la a great deal back of the' irlsunas Seal besides glue, that
nakes It stick. For one thing, peo-
ple know that the death rate from
tuberculosis is going down that
t has gone down despite hard

times and yet that the battle Is
not won when the diseasestill fills
to capacity 398 public sanatoria
'n the United States,and more peo-il-e

die of It In the first decade of
maturity than from any other ail
ment. People know that for 26
years the Christmas Seal has fin-
ancedmuch of this struggle. Great
progress has been made. But ev--
eryDoay realizes mat when a run
ner comes In sight of his goal Is
Just the time to speed up Instead
of slowing down. The goal of the
Christmas Seal Is ultimate elimina
tion of tuberculosis. Now is the
time to give it Increasing support.

And people know, too, that in
their own communities certain d
finite and specific things are done
with the money raised: that local
persons whose probity Is unques-
tioned, have charge of the dis-
bursement of fundts; that this Is
done with the advise and skilled
help of the leading health authori
ties of the country, outstanding ex
perts with manyyears of successful
experience to their credit

7hce people who sponsor the
seal sale In 2,084 associations and
committees are the Important fac-
tor back of the Christmas Seal.
And back of them are the achieve
ments of the last quarterof a cen
tury, plain on the face of the rec--
rod. No man, no Institution.
of a man, who it is that is back
of him: we want to know nf in In.
stltutlon, who and what Is back of
It. Because almost everybody
knows this about the Christmas
Sea), it sticks, and will continue
to stick through weather, fair or
foul, until at last it gets there.
Whe,n this happens, tuberculosis
will becomea disease to be found
onlylhj the libraries of medical

False Teeth Not "Property"
RALEIGH, N. C. W) The loss

of false teeth by violent accident
's classed officially as personal In
Jury, rather.thanproperty damage,
by the North Caiollna Industrial
Commission.

Better Than Whisky
ForColds and Coughs
Your money back while you

wait at the drug atore if you
dont feel relief .coming; fa two
inlnutea by your watch.

Try thla quick andmoat pleas-
ant relief. You will be delighted
or It will coatyou nothing.
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Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mra. J. O. Murphy and
family of Lubbock have moved
here to make their home. They are
residing at 601 Runnels streetMr.
Murphy Is connected with the
American National Insurance Co.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. McWhlrter
of Lubbock have been transferred
to Big Spring by the American Na'
tional Insurance Co. Mr. McWhor-ter'- s

office is in the Lester Fisher
building.

Miss Marie Faublon spent the
week-en- d at Abilene and waa ac-

companiedhome by her sister, Mrs.
J. O. Barker, formerly a resident
of this city, for a few days visit

Mrs;. W. R. Dawea has a guest
her niece, Mrs? Dick Arnett of
Kansas City, who Is staying with
her while Mr. Arnett Is In West
Texas on business.

Announcements
The Phllathea Class of the First

Methodist Sunday School urge ev
ery memberto bo present Wednes-
day for the all-da- y meeting at the
church. New officers for the next
six months will be elected.

Members of the Big Spring
Choral Club will meet at the Set-
tles h 3l Tuesday eveningat 7:30
o'clock. All members and others
Interested are requested to be
present as there will be an elec
tion of club officers.

Christine Coffee
Circle HasCharge
Of BatitistProgram

The W.MS. of the First Baptist
Church held the first of its Week
of Prayer sessionsat the church
Monday afternoon, in observance
of the Lottie Moon Christmas offer--
ng.

The Christine Coffee Circle had
charge of the program on foreign
mltfslons. MmeB. Ida Gentry, Viola
Bowles, I. A. Fuller, C. S, Holmes
and Harry Stalcup took part.

Many of the members brought
their mite box offering for the Lot
tie Moon fund.

The Tuesday program was given
by the Mary Willis circle. The
Wednesdayprogram will be given
by the Lucille Reagan circle; the
Thursday program by the High
land Park circle. On Friday there
will be an all-da- y meeting at the
church. The Florence Day circle
will furnish that day's program.

Business Meeting Held
By 1st Methodist Women

Members of the W.M.8. of the
First Methodist Church who want
to attend the Harvest Day meet
ing at ColoradoThursday were told
Monday afternoon at the meeting
o fthe W.M.S. to get In touch with
Mrs. J. R. Manlon, president of the
Society, to arrangefor transports
tlon.

The meeting was a bualnesases
sion at which officers of the society
mado their monthly reports. Mrs.
Fox Stripling gave the devotional.
Sixteen women were present.

i
A new traah guide shaped like a

funnel for plowing under tall
weeds,corn stalks and other debris
has been Invented.

GENUINE ENOKAVED
CHRISTMAS CARDS

Iacladteg Plate
Any Style KagraflacAa Low aa

HM far H
Hoover's Frtafcbig Service

-

All-Da-y Session
Held By Women Of

E. Fourth Baptist
The Women's Missionary Society

of the East Fourth StreetBaptist
Church held an y meeting at
the church Monday In connection
with the Lottie Moon Christmas
offering and Week of Prayer, now
being observed.

A very Interesting mission study
program was given by the women
of the church. Rev. Woodle W.
Smith, pastor, made an Interesting
talk.

At the afternoon session the so--
celty waa entertained by a splendid
program rendered by the G. A.
girls and the Sunbeam Band.

Presentwere: Mmes. Pat Adams,
L. A Low, V. Phillips, Flera An-
derson, L. A. Coffey, Martin, F. F.
McCullough, F. L. Turpln, Cecil
Floyd, Doug Thompson,O. It. Phil
lips, Woodle W. Smith, Birming
ham, he de--

scriptlon of
BUI Martin; Misses Juanlta Jones,
Lucille Carroll; and Mrs. Hugh
Tbrane of

ForsanCouple Given
And Shower

Mr. andMrs. W. J. Overton,new
ly wed couple of Forsan,were the
lionjrees at a pretty shower given
by Mrs. W. J. White at their home
ercntly for many friends of the
'cjng couple.
Alter the presentation of the at

tractive useful gifts cake and
fruit salad were served to the
guests. Those present were:

Messrs. and Mmes. J. W. Over
ton, G. W. Overton, T. E. Stevens,
V X. Cunningham and son. Earl
Lucas and daughter, Luther Green,
V. E. Phillips and family, H. D.
Phillips and family, J. J. Phillips
Jr.; Misses Hortense Pittman,
Ruby and Gladys Phillips, J. D.
Phillips, and Calvin Rankin.

'

Local ConcernReadyTo
Hold Tractor Exhibition

All la In readinessfor demonstra
tion of the Farmall-1-2 tractor at
the Wright farm, one-ha-lf mile east
of the airport, scheduledto start
at 9 a .m. Wednesday.Thla dem-
onstration Is being givenunder aus
pices of the J. & W. Fisher Truck
and Tractor company of this city.
Joye Fisher, manager, Invites the
public, especially farmers, to
attendthis demonstration of a new
type tractor. Demonstrations will
be given at Intervals during
day until 5 p. m.

LawrenceWelk Orchestra
At This Week

Lawiuuce Welk and his orches
tra, well-know-n In West Texaa, will
play for dancesat Hotel Settlesto
night Tuesday and Saturday
night thla week.

During its engagement in thla
city, thla Orchestra will also play
dinner musloat the hotel, noon and
evening.

The number Confederate
erans receiving pensions in Ken-
tucky decreasedfrom S,000 In 1018
to 103 in im

LOGAN IIATCIIERY
Phone 310-- 817 East Third

Incubators Start Dec 7
We Pay 40o Per Doich

For Eggs

T. E. JORDAN A GO.
113 W. First St,

Just Phone 4M

JAMES T. BROOKS
AUernajrAt-ta- i

OMmi la Lester VUbt

PoliceFind
SuspectNot

'PrettyBoy'
Officer DescribesMan As

'Exact DouMe'For
Floyd

FORT SMITH, Ark. UP) A man,
described by an officer who knew
Charles "Pretty Boy" Floyd aa his
"exact double," waa held under a
police guard at a hospital several
hours Monday until It was estab-
lished he waa not the Oklahoma
outlaw. The man was Injured in
on automobile accident with
Floyd's wife and niece.

Another man, Identified as Fred
Stiles Fort Smith, was Injured
fatally In the accident, which oc-

curred near Charleston, Ark, late
Sunday night

The man first believed by of-

ficers to be Floyd and who sought
to leave tho hospital on a broken
leg before they arrived was Identi
fied later as Bob Carney of Fort
Smith.

RaymondDrake, a deputy sheriff
of Salllsaw, OUla., Floyd's home
town, hurried hero to view the
suspect He said the man was "an
exact double" for the hunted Okla
homa bandit but scars and other
Identifying marks on Floyd were
missing. Relatives of Carney also
went to the hospital and establish
ed his Identity. The police guard
was removed,

Floyd's wife. Ruby, who police
say, baa ben living here under an
asaumednamo and the girl ldentl
fled by police as the bandit's niece,
Stella Collins, wera in other hos
pitals suffering from Injuries re-

ceived when their cor, driven by
Stiles, crashedInto a bridge.

The accident victims were
brought to hospitals here by pass
ing motorista, one of whom report'
ed that one of the women when
asked her name replied: "I am
Ruby Floyd." With this, officers
placed a guard at the hospital
where the man suspectedof being
Floyd was taken.

Before officers arrived, however,
hospital attendantsreported that
he Insisted hewas leaving Immedi
ately despitehis broken leg. Con
stable Jack Paceand Deputy Con
stable Otto Kuykendall velwed the

Peterson, Ben Carpenter, O. suspect and said fitted the
B. Alexander, Jones, McClendon, Floyd,

Sweetwater.
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Ma$on Official Telia
Lodge Wont Hot Past

Better Times Ahead

WACO Masons of the Grand
Royal Arch chapterof Texas and
'.he Grand Council of Royal Select
Masters Monday heard addresses
)f Grand High Priest Dr. K. M.
Wood of Anson, Grand Master B.
F. Huntsman of Winters, respec
tive headaof the two orders.

Masonryhad apparently conquer
ed the "most farreachlnir and dls
asterous financial holocaust ever
known to man" and looks to
brighter times ahead,Wood assert-
ed. Huntsman gave a resume of
work wtih the council during the
year.

Grand OratorCharlesE. Coombes
of Stamford was heard at Monday
night's aesslon and various com-
mittees reported.

BIRTH NOTICE
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Cox of East

land announce the arrival of a
daughter, Sylvia Ann, Mrs. Cox Is

Regular 50c

Jergen'sLotion

33
Ladles'

House Shoes
Smart new felt house shoee
for Christmas giving.

39
BRIDGE
TABLES

Buy one now for Chrlaluas
riving or for yourself. Only

BED-LIT- E

LAMPS
Assorted colors. Last time at
these low prices.

the daughteref P. B. ; for-
merly superintendent ( tax Bi
Spring schools.

I i

Read Herald ftat Ak
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HURRY

FOLKS!

ChooseEarly From
Our

CHRISTMAS

Why Not ShoesFor
EveryoneFrom Baby

To Grandfather?

Baby Shoes
49cup

Children's Stato
SizesS 14 to 8
$1.25 up

Sixes 8 M to 11 M
$1.45 MP
Sixes litel
$1.65 up

Boys' Shoes
Sixes X S to 8 W

$2.45 up

Girl's Shots
$1.95 up

ShoesForMen and
Women

from $1.96up
Dont forget loag--i
unit quality

nt

Iron Clad Hosiery
59c up

E. B. Kimberlm

SHOE STORE
M6 Hate

Star Brand Shoe Are Better

Wacker's Special
ALL THIS WEEK

894-98-4

984-S1.2-5

Teet-nre-s'

Ladies
HOSIERY

Full fashioned efeMfea, M
guage, first quaHty. AM alses

594
AllSises

Tennis Shoes ,

Lacross Tennis shoe. Aaaar-lea-n

made.Now oaJy

5
Our Lay-Awa- y Plan"

ChrtetHMB Trt
LIGHTS

Tree Hatting set wHh eieM
colored bulbs. Mew

494
Bird Cages

Very felal prie M leaf's
BMsaKJanA AataAleiWV")

94
BEE OCB WINDOWS TONaWTT -- tKK

Ge F. Wacker Stores
"Shef New Fr ChrltrtoiM Psa0r

Sit
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FORBIDDEN VALLEY

CHAPTEIt TEN
From lime to time Bonya glanc--4

west at the looming; storm.
Stfeaked by snaky lightning, the
black thunderheadi had cut oft (he
lingering; afterglow ot the sun. Be-

tween'herself and thewoodedpart
of the liland stood a clump of life-le-

pines, lifting their gaunt arms
to thA sky.

It seemedto Sonya that all the
Innumerable swallows which she
had teen tltltlng and volleying over
the lake that eveninghad gathered
on thosedead plnoi to sleep, for the
branches looked fuzzy with them,
and their faint twittering sounded
like the purling of a stream

She flipped out the butterfly for
a last time. Something struck it.
struck hard, Tho reel spun, her
light rod tugged and whipped

her at the woods edge a

stealthy figure slunk out to the
clump of pines, but Sonya's atten-
tion was all given the fight on
herhands,and shedid not notice.

Not unlit she had reeled In the
struggling seven-pound- did she
become alive to her danger She
had seen nothing, heard nothing,
but she sensedthat she was no
longer alone, and she whirled
around.

Against the lighter background
ot the water she saw a man's head
and shoulder between two of the
deadpines.

fy PWthtf

In a flash sheunderstood hisIn-

tention; understoodWhy he had fol-
lowed her from the post and sneak-
ed ashoreso stealthily and cut her
off from her canoe. Panic seized
her, and the fishing rod dopped

lirom her hands.
For a moment she was over-

whelmed by her desperateplight
the post so far away, those thun-derhea-ds

drawing the curtain of
night across the sky, and herself
alone on the Islandwith that man
yonder.

With a great effort she fought
down .her panle and made her
self think. It wouldn't do any
good to plead with him; he was
one of those drunken shameless
camp hangerson.She had no weap
on to fight him with and In a
physical strugglo he could crush
her d. Her only chance
was to outwit him somehow and
get to her boat

She let her creel and net lie, but
picked up her rod again and
stepped back off the narrow ton

' gate ot rock; where he bad almost
cornered her.

The man moved away from the
pines and came nearer. He was
lurching unsteadily, Sonya noticed.
She believedshe stood a good
chance toi elude him, rush to her
caonoeand get It afloat before he
could catch her. In order to have a
strip of opensand for her dashshe
moved toward the landwash.

"You t'lnk you run 'way, heln?"
the man taunted In a drunken chuc-
kle. "Huh, dat canoe of your ,she

, allut op to de debbll! I slash her
so you no get 'way. Me, I wise-n- o?

You and me, we stay here on
dls lettle Ulan'."

Sonya's heart stopped beating.
Her canoe, down the landwaeh
he'd found ,tt wrecked! She was
caught, ashelplessas a creature In
a trap.

On beyondthe pines two shadowy
figures appearedout
of the darknessof the spruces.Son
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ya thought theywere confederates
of the 'breed. Without a second's
hesitation she whirled toward the
water edge. She could hardly swim
a stroke, but rather than remain
there with those three shemeant
to strike out for the nearestIs
land, two hundred yards away.

A sharp voice called to the 'breed.
I say, fellow, what the devil d'you

think you're doing hcreT"
The voice stopped Bonya in her

track. "Oh-oo- l" was a word-
lesscry of thankfulness.Shepeered
at the two figures as they came on.
Strangers they were. And that
sharp commanding voice was
s.range too. They must be the two
prospectorswho had come to Rus
sian Lake that evening.

The 'breed Jerked around and
stared blnnky at the pair. With his
bral nail muddledby liquor, he did
not understand at first this sudden
turn to things. But It did dawn on
him finally. Caught deadto rights,
he cruchedlike a cornered animal,
his hands flexing and unflexlng.

And then, as those two figure
stalked nearer and nearer he went
suddenly berserk Hishand dropped
to his belt, whipped out a glittering
hunting knife and with a yell he
lunged at the two.

The younger stranger drew an
automatic and leveled It at the
breed "Stop!" he snapped. "Put
down that knlfo, you!"

Put up your gun, Paul' the older
a.ranger ordered. "I'll handle him
and his r.

Without a gun or knife or any
weaponat all, he tensedhimself to
meet the vicious rush. Sonya trem
bled with fear for him. The 'breed
was taller than he andmuch heav-
ier and that flashing knife was a
wicked thing In a hand-to-han-d bat
tle.
But In the next few secondssome

thing happened happenedso swift
ly that Sonya could hardly follow
It. As the "breeds knife swished
down a hand shot out and seized his
wrist and wrenched It till the weap
on dropped. The stranger bent a
little lower and turned his shoul-
der to receive the charge. There
was a moment of Impact.

In the next Instant the 'breed
was lifted bodily and went somer-
saulting over his enemy'sshoulder.
Fairly flying through the air, he
hit the ground thump o nhls back,
with all the breath and fight knock-
ed out of him.

At the commotion below the
cloud of swallows exploded, with

burst of excited twittering and
vanished In the twilight.

Curt picked up the knife, flung it
out Into the water and looked at
the attacker, who had managed to
sit up He was one of the men at
the fish scaffolding that afternoon,
a powerfully built man, with bushy
black hair, a stubble of coarse
beard and the high cheekbonesot
an Indian. He looked like an in-

telligent fellow, well dressed and
neat and much above tho overage
half-bree-

"Where's your canoe?" Curt de-

manded
Tho man gestured at the lower

end of the Islet. "Down here In de
busli."

"Go get his boat, Paul," Curt
"We'll take It across to the

mainland."
(To Be Continued)
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Four men accusedIn a lynching at PrincessAnne, Md, were escorted

from Salisbury to Baltimore for after an angry mob had
stormed the Maryland armory In an attempt to free them. Two of the
prisoners are shown hiding their faces from thecamera. (Copyright
AssociatedPreit Photo)

BOX OF MKN'S SOCKS
FOSTKBS A ROSIANCE

HICKORY, N C. (OT Who said
there's no romance In industry?

A hosiery packer In a Hickory
knitting mill wrote the name of
Miss Ethel Murphy on a piece of
paper and enclosed It In a box of
men'ssocks two years ago

Harry Derboort of New York
City bought that particular box.
read the name and wrote her
letter Just out of curiosity. She1
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They married her
here the other day.
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palkM Mna Charged
With Scffinr G
'BelowPottedPrice

DALLAS Jim LeHo, ewrator of
& fetation at Commerce and
Market streets, was arrested Tues-
day afternoon by United States
Deputy Marshal CharlesBecke, on
charges of selling gasoline below
his postedprice In violation of the
national code of fair competition
for the petroleum industry.

The arrestwas me first for NBA
violation In the southwest and the
second In the united States. Oper-
ators ot a filling station chain In
BrdoTtlyn, N. Y, were arrestedtwo
weeks ago on a similar complaint

Lelto Is specifically chargedwith
violation of Article 6, Rule 3, of the
code, which s'fes that "No one
shall made any deviation from his
posted price by means ot rebates,
allowances, concessions, benefits,
scrip books or any other device
whereby any buyer obtains any na-
phtha, gasoline, motor fuel, lub-
ricating oil, grease, kerosene or
heating oil at a net lower cost than
the applicable posted price."

The complaint states that Lelto
"sold gasoline at 14c per gallon,
samebeing a lc deviation from the
posted price ot 15c a gallon at said
Preston filling station, for which
said sale was not within an excep-
tion provided In salt' rule ot said
Article 5, Rulo 3."

The complaint against was
out by LeVergne F. Gulnn,

special Federal prosecutor for oil
code violations, beforo United
States CommissionerLee R.
shortly after noon Tuesday. Mr.
Oulnn left the Commissioner'sof-

fice where he met Deputy Marshal
Becke and tho two went to Lelto's
station andmade thearrest

The complaint Is the firs, of four
which will be filed here this week,
the Federalprosecutorsaid. Gulnn
wilt make a trip to Houston Wed'
nesday to confer with oil men of
the O' f area and complete
work on tho other three complaints
on his return Friday or Saturday.

Lelto's arrest was made on In-

formation given the Federal prose-
cutor by his law partner, G. Ray
Lee, who according to the Infor
mation, purchased gasolln'j from

elto and received a reba.e with
the remark, "Buy yourself a cigar."

Other romplalnts will be- - "led In
near future Involving filling

Ihe refineries, the
said Tuesday.
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BERALD WANT-AD- S fff
!teBM.Btt
Ivs tasaftltM. 4 Vm

Weekly rmtot $1 far 5 Hm

laottthry ret. $1 pr to", t py rikwaa w4
ftwrttri: lOe pe life, par to.
Chrd of Tkaaks: 6c per fee.
Tm petat light fMe type asdouble rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Weekday W4nnooa '

Saturdays . . . Bj?0P-- "'
No adverUeement acceptedoa an "until forbid" order.
a uuinii nnmVisrnf InBrf Ions mustbe (riven.

AHwaatadB payable In advanceor after first Insertion. ,

wt

ANNOUNCEMENTS

1 Lest sad Foand " 1

XXXT Ladles brown purse within
saile east ot Big Spring.contaln-te-e

Cashier's cheek oa Hereford
wv f Uri. Delia. Hamilton.

f

mo

Finder mail to her at Paula Val
ley, OalaW ana receive hwmb.

Wooaaa'sCotes

Aetepaeite

ICSbuBTMAS SPECIALS"
.Permanentwaves l finger ware
t-- ji .w 9&n marcels 35c: eyelash
and eyebrov 35c: eteajn Scalp

tnatiaeBts 78o. Cottage Beauty
sees. 8M Bast th. Phone128.

,-- PuWte NePccs
jSr. beautiful and useful hand-ad- e

gifts ba aura to visit the
WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
aea K. tod. Phone 1060

p ' EMPLOYMENT

ia Amata and Salesmen 10

WANTED : Man or woman who la

not afraid to work aa solicitor.
a. full nartlculara aee the

Woodworkers, 107 Main.

FOR SALE

19 Radios & Accessories 19

FOR SALE at a bargain practical-l-y

new automobile radio. Call
818. r"

26 Miscellaneous 20
omrainiT. amnri lined blCVClCS for
"rcheapTCall at ISM Nolan St
5S3C10US home - made fruit

cakes await your order. Very

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
809 E. 2nd. Phone 1080

Fon heni

85 goofflfl & Boarc aa
tuwlL board, personal laundry

sM.arecr. Phone 1031.

ST" Bedrooms 84

cashfor good light car"r?:.': . h.in srrBeii Bt
M Hobscs

" 86

NICE brick house on
pk Street to Edwards Heights.
Bee v. . MCAuuHf.

HEADED maize and bundle feed,
B mllea north ot Big 8prlng. See
Mrs. J. B Scott, 411 Aylford St,
City.

FURNISHED apartment
with garag private, at 209 West
th. .

41

WANT TO RENT

Apartments
THREE or four-roo- m furnished

anartment or duclex bv Jsm. 1st;
prefer close In: addressBox HA,
care of Heraht

AUTOMOTIVE

M DsedCarsWasted 54

WANTED a 2e or 29 Chevrolet
sedan In A--l condition; must b
a bargain. SeeJ.W. Hawk'na. 603

East 3rd St, 8 p. m. Tuesday or
9 a. m. Wednesday.

MONEY BATTLE

(Continued From Page1)

log In colonial dayswas accentuat
ed la the later agitations over
greenbacksand free coinage of sil
ver.

The GreenbackBattle
The battle over the greenbacks

bad Its origin In the Issue of J450,'

1000,000 of legal tender bills, unsup-sorte-d

by specie,during the Civil

Tar.
The first act of congressIn 18(0.

ras to provide for gradual retire-ne- at

of this bearing
llbt, but two years later congress
rescindedIts action.

Finally, after the democrats naa
regainedcontrol of the lower house

" loUowIng the panlo of 1878, a lame
luck congress In 18TB enacted the
resumption act, providing for spe-l-el

payments for the greenbacks
iy January1, 1879. The greenbacks
teacho'parity with gold in 1878.

Greenback Party Organized
But continual needfor fresh capi-

tal In the west resulted in organiza-
tion ot the Greenbackparty in 1878.

- The narty out up presidential can--

aidataes In three elections an1 in
the 1878 congressional elections
polled 1.000,000 votes.

By 1893. the issuewas last sight
" nf in the demand forthe free coin

ageof silver and in organization of
t"lha nonullst party.t ' Utttle attention paid to the

act Pf 1878 discontinuing coinageof

silver dollars, later referred to as
the "crime of 1878" becausefor sev-

eral years sliver had been worth
more as bullion than as coins.

But about that time numerous
European countries went on the
gold standard, abandoning' silver,
anil )! nreduetlon in the Uni
ted Mates jumped from less than
mJm " to ,mooo ty

isra.
CUvetaad Strres New Tern

Two McaKea sHver purchase acts
m aedU4MT7 aw 1M0. to Htt

fee Be M suver sum eapaoa we

2-- 1 .
I t

currency. The treatury began to
feel the drain of Its gold aupply
and In 1883 Cleveland waa returned
to the White House after la four--
year absence,deiptte a defection of
large numbera of "Silver Demo
crat" and organization of thePop-- 1

ullst party which polled ijxwxo
votea and electedIS congressmen.

Cleveland drove throughhis re
peal ot the silver purchase acta
when DrosDtrltv failed to return
quickly, silver advocatessaid more
silver and not less waa neeaea.

B rran'e Entry Dramtta
The climax cameIn 1694. Hardly

known In national politics, Bryan,
the "Commoner," swept
the democratlo convention witn ma
"cross of told' speechand became
Its presidential choice-- The "Gold
Democrat" boilted to Independent
candldaateaand the republican

took a stand for the gold
standard, and was elected.

41

was

In March, 1900, the gold standard
Act was made law.
The panlo of 1907 convinced many

of a need ofreform of the banking
ratherthan the money,systemwith
the result that the FederalReserve
system was created In the Wilson
administration, and It was thought
that panics and depressionsnaa
been made Impossible.

But then came the world war,
with Its attendant Inflation at
home and abroad,depreciated cur--
rentes, goia noaraing oy juvnu-men- ta

and Individuals and finally
the crash of 1929 against which
background the money Issue has
returned In 1933.

e

JVHIRLIGIG
icomiwuni nuns raua 1 1

may expect to hear the persuasive
voice of Representative james u.
Beck of Fa. on the radio blasting
away at the Roosevelt administra
tion lock, stock ana Barrel.

G. O. P. strategists decidedon the
former Republican Solicitor Gener
al, orator and constitutional lawyer
aa their best speaking'bet.

It'a just a question of finding a
good spot for him on the sir.

Hoover
Here's tha latest Hoover story

circulating In republican quarters.
Even If our former president didn't
sav it. It's a story.

A solicitor for a relief fund Is
unnosadto havecalled at the Hoo

ver home In Palo Alto. A particu
larly generous contribution was
urgea "becauseoi we unusuu

on us aa a result of the

What:" Mr. Hoover is quoieaas
replying. Tou don't mean to tell
me there is still a depression!"

Confetti
It was a most satisfactory politi

cal turn that lifted from the party
the onus of firing the first shot
from the oppositioncamp. Bprague
and Baruch did better for tnem.
Now the Itepubs can go ahead,
without being accusedof partisan

I prejudice.
President Roosevelt knew of

lsprague's and Baruch's coming
broadshots weu in advance or we
flrlntr. He also is tuning In on the
Republican slogan now going tne
rounds, a wisecrack borrowed from
Hoover who sprang It at a private
dinner party in Iowa recently. The
(meatswere razzing inflation when
Hoover Interrupted them with: "I
think it ought to be called 'confetti
money." "

None of this Is keeping the presi
dent from his beauty sleep.

Dean Acheson received no ac-

knowledgment from the president
ot his resignation as assistant sec-
retary of the treasury. Thosenear
the president say he wanted to
make a striking example so that
others in the administration might
takewarning and pipe down on op
position to administration tactics
The Big Boss feels his
should keep their private opinions
private, and not undermine the
work that Is being done by lack of
cooperation.

It'e a case of everyonepulling to
gether, or else . ..
Still

The treasury department Is still
waiting for a portrait of former
Secretary Mellon to add to its col.
lection In the anteroom ot the sec-
retary's office.' He hasn't given
them one yet Mr. Woodln's
course won't be due until re
signs formally for good and all.

Snapihots
strayea or una

candidate forthe Presidencyof the
United States.

Some years back, Parley P.
was the Farmsr-Labo- r

Party's choice to occupy the White
House, tou may have voted tor
him.

He didn't get quits enoughpopu--

While In Moscow Chrlstensen
called on They had their
pictures taken together,........ ..h.. ...pm. .. ... a .. MAa.n
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Soviet Bureau of Information. For
the past two years have been
trvlnar-t- locate ennstensen to
give hlmsvprtnt,

Lost, aioien:

they

s sp

Pending' action by congress"
the District of Columbia the

right to drink",. Baltimore Is certain
to get a heavy, play from we vaipi-tallte- s.

.During. the period between
1017 end 1920-41- 16 years when tills
city arid.the counterat large w- -
rtrv rnaitv a. .Waahlnirtonlon got
bow-legg- carrying aateneii m
whisky from the Baltimore train

the mines Is at the ratio of 14 1--3

ounces to 1 of gold. .

they are being pretty charita
ble when they aalc only for remon--
etlzatlon at the ratio of 43 to 1...
They recall that Bryan held out for
16 toL

he

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMullin

Retreat-N- ew
York's sound1moneyarmy l- -

ln aulet retreat. The big push
showedaulck symptoms ot a wash
out and the generals decided tne
adage abcut runningaway In o--

to fight anotherday fitted their
case to a T. The retreatwon't be
trumpeted but you'll noticea mark
ed let-u-p In the publicity barrage.
A few bitter-ende- w'll fight a

rearguard action and thit
will be all for now.

The motor ot public op'nlonback
fired in Wall Street's face when
the attempt waa made to crank it
A g audience of 1500 In
a city of seven million doesn't In-

dicate overwhelming enthus'asm.
And the reaction to ol Al
Smiths' blast was a crusher.

The boys saw no percentage In
continuing a battle that would ob
viously leave themdeadheroesan--

are thankful they didn't get In
anv deeper.

This doesn't mean that Wall
Street has abdicatedIts plana for
a returnto the throne. But for the
present It will play ball snd await
a more subtle opportunity. It has
given up competing with the ad-
ministration for public applause.

Dollar

Chrlstensen

Another element that helped
abatethe sound money campaign

a a semi-offici- whisper from
Washington. It said that a price
rise to "26 levels rema'ns the main
goal and the dollar win be depress-
ed only to the point necessary to
achieve It So If New York would
ault obstructing and let nature
take Its course it might be possl
ble to halt the drive on the dollar
this aide of CO cents. Otherwise
there Is no guarantee It will stop
at 50.

There is no doubt that Wall
Street Influence has applied the
brakes to business commitments
through fear of Inflation. With
free wheeling restored prices
might move up much foster. Sev
eral Important New Yorkers tninK
It is worth a try In the hope of
reaching their stabilization objec
tive sooner.

Faith--stiii
anotherfactor that has sof-

tened local tactics is
the growing feeling in high quar
ters that faith in the president is
the most cohesive force In the
country today.

Indication of tension
In the recent outburst of lynchlngs
has convinced some of the active
local leaders that now Is no time
to stir up dissatisfaction in any
form.

Peace-Ji-mmy

Warburg's letter to Sena-to- r

Borah In which he advocated
remonetlzatlon of gold by Interna.
tlonal agreement but with restric-
tions andpossibly at a lower level

puzzled moat Wall Streeters.Part
of his recommendations linked
closely with those of F-a-k '
derlln of the Committee for the
Nation and some of thn b
thought Warburg was walking out
on them.

The key was simple. Warburg's
suggestionswere meant as a peace
offering to Washington the basis
of a workable comprom'sebetwee-- i
local and Washington views with
New York crossing most of the dis-
tance between. They had approvnl
from top-ran-k sobrces here. The
olive branch may be accepted in
time but not until prices do their
stuff moro forcefully. So don't
be "surprised If the final solution
of our monetary problems bears a
family resemblanceto the Warburg
plan.

Calm
The BKltatlon which gripped the

I financial district a couple of weeks
1 . .. t... ..Ik... .1... ,a ..nf. ilisl
Is almost confidence. Even bond
dealers see the sunny side of
again. You can find twenty proph
ets predicting an early revival
where only one blossomeda snort
time ago.

Patience
Local Republicans string alcnr

with House Leader Snell on his
idea of keeping quiet until Demo
cratlo critics ot administration

have had their say. They

lion tour OI uussia. i up In their faces.They

.
dends end will urge
In party

i
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Press Photo)

civil worke drew aharah
They claim hair killed his politi-

cal come-bac-k beyond resurrection
evenin the city. Both Tammany

and tha Flvnn wing or tne local
democracyare nursing a bumper
rrnrt of resentment againsthim for
his during the
campaign.

Confflilin --.

New Yorkers who know
Coughlln welt state that every wora
nf hla talKa Is readanaapproves i"
-- dvanceby the Bishop of Detroit.
A number of people are bringing
pressure, for disciplinary action by
his superiors, a isni uneiy.

Who Pavs
An astute observer

that the fundamental monetary Is
sue is whetherdebtors or creditors
.hail nav cost of recovery. He
characterizes the sound money
campaign asan effort by creditors
to step cut from unaer. no nuu
iv,t rrenMtnra are being saved In
spite of themselves because the
deflationary effects of the policies
they advocatewould ruin their deb-

tors and they wouldn't get any-

thing. This way they will only

lose excess fringes ot recently ac
quired power.

Sidelights

believe

Father

New Yorkers wno snow uovii--
nnr Tiolnh of California say tnai
ha is verv much the JimmyWalker
tvnii without Jimmy's sparkle...In--
a ders near a wnisper xnm un
Conbov Is ultimately slated for Ho
mer job in the cabinet. .

would be promoted to
the bench . .Active rumors are cur
rent here about a merger of Pack
ard and Hupmoblle.

V w

(Copyright McClure
Syndicate)

I

Public Records
Filed In 70th District Court

Charles L.
Presiding Judge

Dorothy Hardle Peughvs. J. A.
suit for divorce.

R. C. White vs. JessieLee wnite,
suit for divorce.

Kathryn Holt vs. George O. Holt
sutl for divorce.

A. N. Riley executor vs. Susie
Leatherwood. et al suit on note.

Ex Parte First State Bank ot
Coahoma,petition for authority to
nstltute suit
Hazel Walker vs. B. L. Walker,

suit for divorce.

that

1SBT- -

Howard M. Daniels vs. Valley
Electa Daniels, suit for divorce.

Marriage LicenseeIssued
Clyde Bloodworth and Llllie

Pearl Marion.
W. H. Battle and Mrs. Gladya

Parks.
James D. Davidson and Ruby

French.
i

Facts About Your
Chamber Of
Commerce

TEAMWORK WINS
Mountain climbing is great

3port but it requires a courageous
heart and great physical stamli
Above ail. It usually requires co-

operative effort Each valiant
climber takes care of himself but
he Is roped to his fellows. If one
falls, the rest sustain him or they
all fall together! One careless
man may cause Injury or death to
the entire group.

It la the samewith a
Here all are bound together by ties
as binding as the ropes that safe

the mountaineers. All pull-

ing together Any height may be
ascended, any enterprise success
fully completed. But a careless
step, a malicious or unfounded
criticism may cause great Injury.

Let's be a of climb
ers, eacn neiping tne omen, uuu
all striving to attain the summit or
our civic ambitions.
BIO OF

COMMERCE.

'BooBtcr Stomp' Scheme
Promoted By Man Here

A man who did not say who he
waa with but declared
tha Chamber of Commerce"knows
who I am" was soliciting merch-
ants here Tuesday to take part in

lar support to do the trick and1. ."'",. a "booster stamp" scheme,where-shortl- y

therafterleft for an lnepec-- !to,iLVYir L.,Ww bv .tamos he declared would be

Lenin.

Oreen

vw,in

distributed through ' the "tourist I

. . . . . .i ii isai A..U V a iiaail in mall. I
patiencewill pay the negniwaoivi- -

...I
.
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purchasing
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SPRING CHAMBER.

connected,

msirjcw
commu.xtoiins-ith- e virtues of

nttv. The Chamber ot Commerce
knaw nouuns ortne aoan. .

merchant easea ai onice sate
be visited thw--

I -
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Jv Groeery uaderweat a

THE PRESIDENT CARVES TURKEY
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President Roosevelt was the chief turkey carver Thanksgiving day
at the annual dinner for Infantile paralysis patients at Warm 8prlngs.
Oa. He Is shown carving the first turkey served,with Mrs. Roosevelt st
the left (AssociatedPressPhoto)

Contest Ia "Original Oratory"

IOWA CTTY, la. (ffiV-- A new
championship event a contest In
"original oratory," has been added
to the 1934 schedule of the Iowa
high school forensic league. Each
orator must write his own speech
of not more than 1000 words on

sillectomy Monday. He is reported
as doing nicely today.

You,

some current topic

PLEADS NOT QUILTY

DALLAS UP) Toy Woolley plead
ed not guilty when arraigned to
start trial for the shotgun slaying
ot his wife, Dorothy, In the bed--
room-o- f their homea month ago.

eV- -'

Mk '

.t-

i

t.
.

ExtensionOf

Poollii Ector

Fred Jr., No. B--l
Addis In Sec-

tor Oil

A threa-auart- er mile southeastern
extension to Uie productive limits

the pool in Ec
tor county loomedTuesdaywitn re-

ports thatFred Turner Jr, No. B--l
Addis Is snraying about 30 barrels

oil dally with 4.000,000 cublo feet
ot gas while drillng ahead at

feet
First 611 was in the

tset,which Is In the southeast cor-

ner of section 35. block 43. town
ship 2 south, T iiy. ai
3.853 feet An Increase was ob

SBBBb

tained at 3,870 leet in tne event
Turner No. B--l Addis produces. It
will cause three offsets.

First oil was obtained In Turner
No. B--l Addis at 908 feet below sea
level. The showing was 188 feet
higher, than encountered In 8tan-olln- d

OH and Gas company No. 2

BBSS.

E. F. Cowden, one the bestpro-

ducers In the pool.
which was completed for opera-
tors' Initial gauge ot 354 barrels,
flowing. Most correlations In the

pool are being
made with 2 Cowden,
since Its log Is thought to be the
most uniform and accurate.

Stanollnd No. 2 Cowden had Its
first oil at 4,015 to 4.030 feet or L--
078 feet below1 sea level, and the
best showing was togged at 4,010 to
4.280 feet tho well was shot with
200 quarts and cbmpleted for 354

barrels dally.

VC

White lime was topped In Stano-
llnd No. 2 Cowden at 3,945 feet 70
feet above the first oil
Call bad not been madon the
'1m elop in Turner No. un. Addis,
but it was presumedto bo some
point above the showing, since no
wells in the area carry oil above!
the lime. I

"6"'to " " WW.,......
on Broderlck 4 Calvert et at No
K-- l Elliott Cowden, Ector
county, wildcat test1,980 feet from
the southandwest lines of section
16. block 43, township 2 south, T &

-- x

P Ry. survey. Operators expect to
spud Tuesday or Wednesday.

The test Is nearly three miles
northeast of Broderlck Calvert
et al No. 1 Cowden, the discovery
well of Ector's fourth pool In sec
tion 25, block 44, township 2 south
and is about a mile and

northwest of the Stanollnd OH

and Gas company No. 2 Cowden,
the nearest producer In section 26,
block 43, township 2 south, T ft P
Ry. survey.

too. can be

Is Indicated
Taracr

Harnsoa
Sprays

Harrison-Addi- s

encountered

Harrtson-Addl-a

Harrison-Addi- s

Stanollnd.No.

shpwlng.

three-quarte- rs

FIREMEN MAKE RUN
Firemen made a run Tuesday

morning to Rht Warehouse at
East Second and Nolan streets. A

Woolley said: Tt was an acd-lbefo-re firemen arrived. There was
dent: I plead not guilty." 'no damage,
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Mr. And Mr. Hefley;
ObserveFiftieth

YearOffaaiTfege
Mr. end Mrs. J. K. Befley. 80S

Runnels street, observed their
Golden weddlafr aaeayersary last
Sunday. "They were aaarrled at
Cameron, Texas, Deev S, 188.

Mr. Hefley. a aaUve Tennes
see,came to Texas ia M77, atovinc
to Cameron. Mrs. Hefley was bora
and reared in Milam county, ot
which Cameron is the seat. Hec
maiden name was Lola B. Rogers.

They came west la MOO, settling
first at Robert Lee. Since 1907
they have made their home here.
Mr. Hefley waa in the livery busi-
ness for a while, served as con
stable and on the seHettaUon or
friends ran for andwas elected to
the office of city marshal, which .

ba held 13 years. He sayshe stay-

ed in the livery Traatsess until the
automobile killed It He has bad
wide experience as a jseaeeofficer
and is affectionately known tohun
dreds as "Dad? Hefley,

Mr. and Mrs. Hefey have live
children: Howard or hrpus
Christl, Roger--of Sterling City,
Frank and Mlsa Mottle Hefley of
Big Spring andMrs. M. P. Steven
of Wilmington, Calif. -

Trials Postponed
For 5 Scottsboro

CaseDefendants
DECATUR, Ala. Iff) Trials for

the remaining five defeoaants la,
the "Scottsboro ease," charged
with attackinga white woman la
Jackson county Mareh, lttl. were)
postponed Indefinitely Tuesday. .

A lurv waa dehberatltut the fats)
of Clarence Norris, seeeoddefend-
ant to face trial,

BIRTH JfOTfCK.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. afeGlnnht

are the parents at a sea, bora
Saturday, December and ehris-- 1
tened Joseph Henry. Mother and
baby are doing well,

- i
Mr., and Mrs. Claud Jeaaeoaest

Balrd have returned keate after
snendina-- several days here with
the former's parests,Mr. sad aba.I

small blaze had been extlngulsbedlw.A thBf

ReadHerald Was Ads

DUCHESS
IN THE grand old days of the grand dukes,Her Ladysklf fctM ft "KMbi

court" for tradespeopleevery morning la her owh apartewats.

It wasusuallywhile her hair wasbeingpowdered.Ia weald treep

makers and portrait-painter-s, a poet with a roll of versesaada ptaaaai

who might offer anything from a yellow pappy to a pet of heasy. MM

the waresof the realm werespreadbeforetheduchess forherdeserlmlnii

Ing purchase,and without her putting the toe of her shoe estsWe tha

door. ',

nave you ever thought how much like her you areT j
Everv dav. as you linger over yournewspaper,the wares f(l

assemblebefore you In the advertisements. Exciting new fanhloas

your favorite small shop. Householdessentialsfrom the great

Kent stores. Everything for themenu... the motor car . . , she

In make-u- p, offered to you for your choosingaad deciding.

And manyof thesepurchasesyou'll negotiatewith awre

than the duchessenthronedat.her dressing-tabl-e. For, when th

esshad to Judgeof quality for herself,yoahavetheword at the m

and the word of the manufacturer for Integrity, correctness) aad

C
r

survey,

,'U tit

p
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Ono "of tho world's lovo stories
comes to the star who can make it live

MaJ&eu DIETRICH
"THE SONG OF SONGS'
WAN AHERNE LIONEL ATWILL

t ALISON SKIPWORTH
I - A Paramount Picture
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Today mam mm
Tomorrow Kl

TheWorld

Angelo
Boy Gets His Der.

For SecondYear
SAN ANGELO (UP) Robert

Sills Benton, spn of
Mr. and Mr. W. Bascom Benton,
San Angelo. probably holda the
.title of being the youngest hunter
to wag a u?er.

The youth recently brought down
a 6 point, 7 foot buck
tag alona In Mason county, it
makes the secondstraight year tho
young hunter has come homo with
the venison

Situated In a tree, young Benton
Jilt the animal with the first shot

nd killed him with a second.

ReadHerald WantAds

Christmas Gift 5

Selections
Are Better

Now

FineAwparel
Makes Fine Gifts

Genuine
LATIN COATS

$35 to $45
SuedeJackets
$0.95 to $7.75

Glove Silk Underwear
$L50

Wool Robes
$3.95 to $9.75

Silk Pajama Ensemble
$16.75

Genuine Leather Purse
$3.95 to $5.95

KayserettePajamas
$2.95

Kid Gloves
$2.50 to $3.95

Brush Wool Sweaters
$2.95

SuedeneScarf Set
$1.50 to $2.95

CostumeJewelry
75c to $5.00

Fine Knit Dresses
$10.75 to $22.50

Eggshell Sport Coats
$18.75

Children'sCoats
$7.75 to $10.75
Prlntzess Coats
$39.50 to $79.50
Evening Dresses
$9.95 to $27.50
Dinner Dresses
$12.75 to $37.50
Evening Wraps

$24.50
Bradley Sport Suits

$J9.75to $10.75
Levbie Wool Suits

$280
Stone Martin Furs

$125.00

IfiJ Vlie fit
frASHIQ
r r OWEN 4 UXA ro

Mil IJHQf

n
1

PLUS
"K-- 1 n;r"

A SIllj
Symphony
F-- t Nr7I

Of Stamp?

By QUINTON JA.1IKS
Italy's Holy Issue of stamps has

just arrived on tills side of the At
lantic.
m.illiiiiimi Five of the aev'

en stamp nre in'
tended for regu
lar postage,while
two others are
for airmail. Val
ues range from
SO centimes to
253 lire for post
ae, with 50 and
75 centimes for
airmails. Tho air- -
malls bear an ad.f.iini.Ti ditional charce

of 25 and 50 cent'mes, whllo the
2 55 lire postage has 2 50 lire In ad-
dition.

Tho various designs depict the
Holy year observance.

NEW CIIAniTY SET
Switzerland's annual charity Is

sue for 1D33 contains four stamps
upon three of wb'-- h a -- '

young w o m e r
typical of tha
country.

The flve-ce- n

time Is green, th(
10 Is purple, thr
20 Is red brown
and the 30 ir
blue. The first
charity Issue o
this country wa Sfr
put out In 1913, and a new eel has
appeared at intervals
since, except In 1914

INTEItKST IN "INVEItTS"
One of the reactions of the re

cent auction of the Hind collection
of U. S. stamps has been a renew-
ed Interest In "Inverts," those
stamps on which the center design
was printed upside down through
an error.

At this sael probably the world's
outstanding "Invert," a block of
four 1918 U. S airmails with
the upside down centers sold for
$12,100, the buyer being Hugh M.
Clark.

Since the Hind sale he has be
come the owner of two additional
Inverts," the one and two-ce- of

the U. S. Issue. The
price of the former was 175 and
the latter $1,650.

Now that the Hind sale has
passed Into history, collectors say
the fact has been Impressed upon
them more than ever that only
good copies of stamps will bring
the higher prices. They say that
an analysis of the sale shows that
In many Instances,where condition
was not so good, prices woro

lower than expected, In-

dicating that not nearly as great
a sum had been obtained for the
collection as a whole as was ori-
ginally paid out In assembling It.
The sale brought around $220,000.

Mrs. E. W. Anderson
Honoree At Party

The members of the Woman's
Auxiliary of the American Legion
gave a party Monday evening at
tho home of the president. Mrs. J.
F. Hair, honoring the past presi-
dent of the Auxiliary, Mrs. W. E.
Anderson.

The evening was spent In games,
stunts and fortune telling. Christ-
mas colors wete used for the de
corations and refreshments.

The honoree was presented In
the name of the members a ring
bearing the emblem of the Aux-
iliary.

Presentwere: Miss Elizabeth
Owen, Mmes. M. C. StulUng, Alfred
Moody, J, T. Brooks, R .II. Miller
and son, It, F. Bluhm, R, E. Blount,
C, C. Carter and Mrs. Anderson,

ReadHerald Want Ads
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Negro ConfessesTo
Staying Woman At
Waco November25

WACO UT) Detective Captain
Will nm Buchanan said Monday
night that Frank Flowers, alias
Arthur Gaines, old nogro

had confessed killing
Mrs. Roba Carney of Kennedale
here the night of November 25 be
cause he "wanted money" for a
poker game at his house.

Buchanan said the negro told of
subsequently losing the money In
the poker game.

No charge has beenfiled against
the negro and no confesson sign-
ed Buchanan said, but a charge
was to be tiled Tuesday.

"Flowers said he was walking
toward his home two blocks from
tho scene of the crime when he
saw a woman, apparently alone,
sitting In a car," Buchanan said.
"He decided to rob her and get
money for tho poker game, so he
went back to the car with a pistol

Lost the Money
"The woman flashed a light on

Mm and he sawa blackjack In her
hand, which he mistook for a pis-

tol, and fired. He ran away after
snatching her purse.

"After running some distance he
lost his automatic pistol In a mes--
qulte patch, then went home, hld- -
ng the purse In a cemetery en--
route. Later the money was lost
in the poker game."

The detective captain said Flow
ers was arrested last Tuesdaynight
for Investigation and had been In
custody since then. His r,

L. B. Gaines, also was arrested.
Half-Uroth- Held

Officers tried to get h'm to show
where the pistol wos hidden before
Flowers made his purported con-

fession but Gaines broke away
from them at the city hall Monday
afternoon, ran to the Brazos river
and Jumpd in He was shot
through the shoulder by Detective
Wiley Stem as he waded in waist--
deep water.

Gaines was brought to a hos-nlta-

and held as a witness.
Mrs. Carney and Clark Whltlock

of Fort Worth, along with the
woman's two boys, came to Waco
'ooklng for $800 they reputedly had
been told was hidden near some
-- allroad tracks In East Waco
Whltlock was digging for the mon
ey when the woman was Bhot. He
was about 150 yards away at the
time, and had one of her sons with
him.

The other boy, Fred, 13, was In
tho car vlth his mother. Fr 1 tfld
inilen of a necro shooting his
mother.

Officers here were convinced
there was no accuracy to the re-

port that the money had been bur
ied. None has been rouna in ine
vicinity.

Age Worn LedgerOf
TexasFirm Added
To Houston Library

HOUSTON (UP) An age warn
ledger In which the firm of Bos-we- ll

and Adams, commission mer-
chants, kept their accounts here
nearly a century ago is a prized
volume recently acquired by the
public library in a gift drive con-

ducted by the City Federation of
Women's Clubs.

It and a volume, "The Offering
of Befuty," were singled from
more than a ton of books as the
two rare volumes received.

The ledger, for the years 18T3 to
1839, will be an aid to many pro
fessional men, its donor Mrs. I. B.
McFarland believes. Bookkeepers

t

nay observe how records were
kept a century ago, lawyers will
find names of particular adminis-
trators, and genealogists may find
valuable clues in such as "shoes
for son George," Mis. McFarland
said In presenting the book.

And the great of Texas history
will be a bit moie human to the
readers of the ledger who note that
"Sam Houston bought two sacks
of corn," that "Steillng C Rob-
ertson bought two pairs of shoes
for $6," or that "Mosely Baker pur-
chased two boxes of claiet, a wait
er and some loaf sugar."

Elegant ladles In tinted dresses,
reproduced on plates In 'The Of
fering of Beauty," are testimonials
of properThanksgiving and Christ
mas observance In the year 1817.
The book, published In 1817, by
Carey & Hart of Philadelphia, was
edited by Amelia W. Lawience,

Bow And Arrow Used
To Kill Large Buck

MARFA (UP) A. 8. Slogerle,
Btats Highway Engineer of Marfa
and a addict, has
killed his first bis game,

Blogeris shot and killed a nine--
point blacktall buck deer near
here from a dlstancs of 45 yards.
The arrow .pierced the deer'suplne

Nu. YO.tK (m Car
sard designers haven't overlooked
Tiny Tlm'a "God bless us all" In
their 1033 greetnjs

But they've dipped pens and
brushes Into such familiar and
moro worldly Bentlmcnts as tho
abrupt "Here's How'" or hovo
created little cherubs tooting Ir
reverent horns.

That gives an Idea of the range
And it takes only a thundering of
the cards to sense the newer
trends.

Shorter And Crlsper
For Instance one of the 1033

cards offers "Hello, Old Friend,"
perhaps to supplant "Wo extend
an this joyous occasion our sincere
and heartiest greetings for the
Merry Christmas Season."

All those llttlo twists and turns
In raised gold wtlh lace patterns
nre not so evident. A vlv"d blue
ard with long silver lettering and

a tiny and plain decoration Is ono
of the new Ideas.

Many cards have modernistic let--

terlng . .Those long legged letters
with no capitals.

Roy Miller

Friends of Roy Miller, chair-
man of the Texas democratic
cxecutivo committee, have re-

fused to accept his denial of any
gubernatorial ambitions and
thereare lncreas.ngrumors that
he will be drafted Into the field.
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Capitol rumors from Austin re
cently have frequently turnad up
the name of Roy Miller of Corpus
Christ! as a potential candidate for
governor In the forthcoming demo-
cratic campa'gn. Miller came
prominently Into the public eye In
Texas during his recent leadership
of the democratic presidential
campaign,and as head of the state
campaign for dry repeal, and Is
known to be closely all'ed with ad-

ministration circles In Washing
ton. In a recent speechat Corpus
Christ! he denied that he had any
political aspirations or had author-
ized the use of his name In any
talks of a possible campaign for
the governor's mansion, but his
South Texas friends Indicate that
they have not acceptedthis denial
as a definite refusaland there are
Increasing rumors of on organ'zed
effort to bring about his entry In-

to the field before next Bummer.

WhoopeeMakers In
Houston Make Most

Of New Deal Clubs
HOUSTON (UP) Whoopee mak

ers are making the most of their
new deal in Houston, a survey of
night clubs revealed.

From early evening until dawn
merry makers are snuffling out
their revelry in evening gowns and
street dresses. In patent leather
pumps and brogans.

Club operators are happy. Mon
ey Is poured out freely, they said,
for music, a place to dance and
drinks.

Walters know that the new deal
is on, too, for their patrons are
tipping again.

The reflection goes on down the
line and estimatesare that 75 en-

tertainers have found employment
In recent weeks and that 20 new
clubs have been opened since the
advent of beer.

A stenographer explained the
night life revival to a reporter:

"There's a new deal on, big boy.
Havent' you heard that better
times are on the way and that my
boy friend and I can afford to
make a little whoopee once more?"

UUnQLAR STEALS DICKENS
HOUSTON (UP)-- A burglar who

entered Herbert Fletcher's book
store lieie forgot his real business,
yielded to his ltlerary taste and
walked away with a volume of
Dickens' "Pickwick Papers" after
taking $2 from the cash register.

"t
Thlrtyrseven highwayprojects fl'

nanced by stateand federal funds
have given emplymoent to 3,853
men In Alabama'.

and brought the animal down afUr
it had tun 200 yards.
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This ear's Christmas greet-
ings nre varied, wtlh a mod-
ern touch to some of the cards.
Ono of these appears in tho
novel fold such as In the center.
Some have no printing, others
sb,v Indians and subjects un-
related to the orthodox Christ-
mas.

You are likely to receive a card
through the mall with Indians or a
fool's cap or most anything with
not a word of what It Is all about,

TexasAnd Pacific Celebrating
SunshineSpecial's18th Year

DALLAS Eighteen years of
progress In railway transportation
Is being celebrated Tuesday as
tho Texas and Pacific Railway ob-
serves the eighteenth anniversary
of Its Internationally famous pass-
enger train, the "SunshineSpecial"
Christened wt.h fitting ceremonies
under the auspices of the Fort

fWorth and Dallas Chambers of
Commerce and with a passenger
list of prominent businessmen and
civic leaders, the Sunshlno Special
pulled out on December5, 1015 on
Its maiden trip to northern and
eastern points and thereby reduc-
ed the fastest previous running
time from Dallas and Fort Worth
to St. Louis and Memphis by more
than six hours.

" 'The Shunshlne Spjlal".' so
christened to Buggest the good
cheer and hospitality of the South-
west, was Inaugurated In responie
to a popular demand for a faster
passenger schedule to the North
and East via The Texas and Paci-
fic and Missouri Pacific lines,"
Frank Jensen, general passenger
agent, said in recalling the begin
ning of this famous train "The
.rain became immediately popular
and its service was soon extended
through to El Paso and California
on the west and direct connections
were provided to New Orleans, the
Rio Grande Valley and Mexico. It
afforded long needed connections
at St .Louis and Memphis with the
fast noon trains to New York,
Washington, Detroit and Chicago.

At the time the Sunshine Spe
cial was put in service it was dif-
ficult to Imagine how better rail
way transportation could be pos-
sible, but In the eighteenyears that
have passed remarkable advances
have been made In passengerser-
vice as typified this famous train,"
Mr. Jensensaid. "Even the old Ft,
Worth depot from which the first
Sunshine Special departed has
ucen replaced by an entirely new
Texas and Pacific passenger ter
minal and office building, one of
the mostt modern in the South,

"The passengerengine that pull
ed the first Sunshine has become
obsolete and would seem I dwarf
today In comparison with the pre
sent locomotives which provide the
finest and most advancedtype of
motive power in the Unl.ed States.
The entire Texas and Pacific road
bed has been completely rebuilt
since that first epochal trip of the
Sunshine Special. Ninety-poun-d

rail was then the heaviest In use,
but now there Is none lighter than
110 pound steel between Dallas
and Fort Worth and St Louis,

It will be .easy to guess,though.
Although there Is little of the

Valentine treatment In t'he cut of
the paper stock of ChrlBtmascards,
a now note of odd folds and queer
flaps has crept In this year.

The religious treatment of
Christmas sentiment Is less evl
dent.

Perk-eare- d little dogs of last
eyar have been passed up, but
there are elephantsnnd other an!
mals that have no particular
Christmas connection.

The NItA's There Too
Some shops have the NRA and

popular animated movie stars as
the central Idea of cards.

But there are still all of the old
fashioned cards In thousands of
styles and with thousands of sentl
ments.

A blessing and a wish Is contain
ed In the greeting, "A Christmas
greeting to you and a wish for your
happiness during the year to
come."

An Informal benediction Is In the
verse, "May good luck attend you
now and always."

While double track has been laid
where traffic h heaviest. Automa-
tic block Blgnals have been install-
ed on the entire system.

'As a result of theso Improve
ments to motive power and road
bed, running time of the Sunshine
Special has been further reduced
and this train can boast of a safety
record unexcelledby any American
railway," i.r. Jensen said. "But It
Is the Improvement In the pas
sengerequipment that Is most ap
parent to the public In the begin
ning the train provided standard
sleeping cars, coaches and dlpers,
but Improvementsand refinements
were added from time to time un-
til now the train Is one of the most
luxurious In the country. It was
the first to lntroduco completely
air conditioned lounge and dining
cars for the comfort of passengers.
These modern comfort cars exclude
all dus., dirt, heat, or chill by
means of air conditioning equip
ment, and provide such exception
al facilities as broad observation
windows, a traveling library, radio
entertainment en route, soda foun-
tain service, shower baths, game
tables and other features.

the traveling public has
demonstrated its appreciation for
this superior service Is Indicatedby
the frequent occasionswhen it has
been necessaryto run the Sunshine
Special In two and three sections'
Mr. Jensen said. "This happened
often last summer and on Sep-
temberS It was run In five sections
to carry the Immensecrowd to the
Century of Progress in Chicago.
Popularity of the Sunshine Special
was responsible for the Inaugura-
tion of Its companion train on The
Texas and Pacific, The TexTn.

Large Dairy Turned
Over To 250 Employes

HOUSTON (UP) M. C. Oldham,
whose dairy businessgrew during
20 years from a one-wag- system
to its claim of the largest In the
south, has achieved his life-lon-g

ambition In turning the business
over to Its 250 employes.

Without ceremony Oldham pres-
ented the company to his workers
under agreement whereby they
will absorb the captlal stock at
less than half of what he was said
to have been offered.

"My wish has always been to
build up a businessto a position of
leadership ,thcn turn It over to the
employes who helped to build It"

Big Spring's ExclusiveNew

Club Will Be Open For

The Holiday Festivities!

So SendIn Your SuggestionsFor
A Name NOW! Contest Closes

Saturday,Dec. 9, At Midnightl

This new club will offer a place to dine and
dancethat will be exclusive to its membership
. . and a place Uiat will be delightfully mod-

ern nnd entertaining. You'll want to belong
...so send your suggestionfor a nameand
win a free membership.

Address P. O. Box II, Big Spring

U you desire to know more about this club
and apply for membershipmall your request
to the above box. We reserve the right to
rejectany or all applications.

I 8

M tnd A Runnels

Old Barlow Knife
FoundImbeddedIn

Tree NearJasper
JASPER (UP) Days when

panthers and Mexican lions roved
near here were-- recalled with the
finding of an old Barlow knife
embeddedin the trunk of nri Iron-
wood tree on the bank of Mill
Creek.

The knife, found by workmen
cleaning a right of way for a new
highway, was stuck In the tree
probably 50 years ago by George
E, Robinson, his grandson,Samuel
W. Robinson, believes. The fam
ily pioneered In the Browndel
community nnd depended largely
on wild game hunting for a liveli
hood.

His grandfather sklnnod a Mexl
can lion anc siulr the knife In the
tree on one of his hunts, Samuel
W. Robinson thinks.

First Grape Juice
Bottling PlRt In

Texs T Panned
FORT WORTH (UP) O'd Fort

BolknaD which once readed Its
head as a constant threat to
marauding Indians now Is making
i new bid for fame that of over
looking the first commercial grape
lulce bottling plant In Texas.

Once celebratedasa leading mill
tary center of Texas, the crump
ling old outpost now frowns down
on a vicinity littered with grape-
vines, a vlc'nlty which Is expected
to become one of the greatest

centers of the
state.

The bottling plant, which already
has started capping the grape
lulce, has been establishedthrough
the of Texas A. & M.
college and the business men of
Newcastle, little town adjacent to
the fort

Oldham said.
"I am doing this with the same

feeling I would exeprlence If
were trying to set my own children
up In busienss,' 'he explained.

is anHERE to glte your
friends a pracUcal gift
this Christmas the
Firestone Clft Certifi-
cateenables theowner
to receiremerchandise
or serrlceiu theamount
equal to the value of
the certificate st our
Store. The certific-
ates aro available In
three different values
to meetyour particular Nowdesires In a gift.
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BREAKFAST NOTE

NEW HAVEN, Conn. UPWYalo
men who were students of Profes--
eor William Lyon Phelps during
the many years he lectured In Kng--
llsh could always expect the dry-
ness of a subject to be tempered
with a flash of wit Now with an
smcrltus to his title he la still talk- -'

!ng to undergraduates.
A few days ago when describing

life at Cambridge and Oxford tho
professor dwelt on the leisurely
way students aboard have in tak-
ing breakfast. Bo different from
Yale, he explained.

"Why, the other morning," said
the professor, "I was walking
through Elm streetwith anlder
ly lady, when we observedseveral
students rushing toward the Old
Campusafter breakfast

" 'Look at those poor dearvboys
with their tongues hanging out'
sympathized the old lady:

" aren't tongues,those are
griddle cakes,' I informed her."

Indian Arrowhead Found la Oak
IUKA, Miss. UP) Woodcutters

felled a gigantic oak near hero re-
cently and embeddedIn Its heart
they found an Indian arrowhead of
flint Rings on the tree indicated
It was more than 150 yean old.

The California state park com-
mission hasunder consideration a
proposal to make a state park out

I of approximately a million acres of
ncseri near urawiey, lauiromia.

A.NEW IDEA in
ChristinasGifts

Tire$tone
GIFT CERTIFICATE

Available

Auto Windshield
Defroster

Spot Light
Cigarette Lighter

AI! for $1.98

ANGLES
AGAINST SKIDS

The Firestone HighSpeedUrs-
ine sclentlDo treaddesign to
aire you maximum safety and
Non-Ski- d protection. Equip
with Firestone drive In safety
this winter.
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